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CbAPTER I 
:tn iiODUC'l'I .:N 
'I.his s tudy 1s designed to co:ipar!Jt1vely de'lcribe the 
reg1dence hulls ot ::?.astern ll11nois Lniv1>rAity. It ws� intend­
ed to point out the si�119r1t1e9 and differences between the 
men 's and wo�en's halls. It WRS felt that a oompos�te picture 
of the residence h�•lls itust be drawn to meke such a aor:npar1son. 
?urpose 
The purpose or thi s study was to ,1e�or1te the h:<lls >md 
their operet11-:ns and, 1r ·iossibl@, cull out the personal, ind 1-
vldual ph1losoph1es of the residence h�ll d1r�ctors. It was 
believed that the personal 0�11o�ophy of e�ch �nd1vldual direc­
tor 1»0\lld have an 1:'1l;:iortr,ir.t 'l:'e1u·1ng ol'l ho•.r h1;q :r���11"'1cr.ce hRll 
WJ9 run and 9lso on ho� well h� �et th9 ne�dq of the re�1dent5 
of hls h•ll. It was hoped that th!s stcdy would le�d to sore 
efficient organ1�at1,:Jn, e �!'el!lter :'!ft!?'ee of 11nrP!'l'ne�·n of 
stud�nt needs, •n� �ost lmportant, create b�ttrr under1tanding 
n;d ':'.ore a;i .rec1at1on of the fi:nct1on cf the residence h.1i1 lls. 
Method of Study 
!he dat� contained 1n t�1s study W39 obtained through a 
a piaper and pencil �uestlonn111re (see ••::>pendix). 'l'he writer 
then co�pared the data from the three men's hells with the 
l 
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data from the seven women's halls. These re�ponee� were then 
analyzed. 
A total of fourteen questionnaires were distributed 
personally to the residence hall directors. Of these. all 
questionnaires were returned. one of the directors preferred 
not to participate in the study. Her questionnaire was re­
turned blank • •  
The reader will find that the study is divided into 
four sectionsa (1) physical plant, (2) personnel, (J} 
services, and (4) hall government. The f'iret part of each 
of these sections concerns the men's residence halls. The 
second part of each of these sections deals with the women's 
residence halls. At the end of each section, the writer 
summarized the data from that particular section. 
The writer. in keeping the confidence of the residence 
hall directors, did not identify the halls in any section of 
the study. It was felt that it would not be necessary to 
identify specific directors doing specific thing� in a 
particular manner in order to draw a com?arative, composite 
picture of all of the residence halls. The only instance in 
which it wa� felt that it would be particularly helpful to 
mak.e a complete eeparation of the hall�, ie in the personnel 
section where specific duties of the residence hall personnel 
are being discussed. In this case, the combined response 
pattern is discusRed in the previously described manner and 
the original. separate responses are given in the appendix. 
Terminology 
Campus envelopes: 
A special envelo pe used only by University per�onnel for 
the delivery of Un1vers1ty documents o� the campus. 
Cashier enyeloyes: 
A pre-addressed envelope 1uppl1ed by the Cn1vera1ty to 
the r�s1dence hall residents to pay their re�1dence hal� fees 
through the cazpus oa11. 
A service, generally conducted 1n the 'lfOl'l!en' s :rl"s1dence 
halls, for a re sident who gets lavaliered, p1nned, or engaged. 
;, social evo.nt, usu.ally a C' sual dance or ge>t-togflther, 
between two residence hal1s. 
Da1ll s1snout sheets: 
A ror� usad 1n the wo�en•s r�a1dence h8lls when a resident 
le�ves the hall for the eve�ing end returns to the h�ll the 
same ev�n1ng. 
Dean's ll.tt= 
A mld-ter�. lo• srade 11�t thet 1s co·plled once e 
quarter by the recordg office and 1s dlstr1buted to the 
re�1dence hgll 11r�ctors. 
�xchan5e dinners: 
An evl!r:t where res1dent:1 of one hall eat l.n the �1nin� 
room of another hsll. 
�L ccuncil; 
;:-�e hou·:E c:·L!��·c-� l.. 
etc . .... r_,1t ', 1'' 1ng. 
co 
-'.'.'cor_:� t1 :r1 
I', �. i ·} f!1« .-, �� h.:J 11 
-· - ;� .; .,... l • .;:.;.�-...... ��· 
+- n.,.... "-<"'\'Y"-::;i , ... 4 1 ,, ... '. '�' • , _, - . .  - .!. � .J 
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:;� '.. · · ut 
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residence hall d1rectors. 
i\iorgue hoyrs a 
?eriods of time dur1ng final exem1nat1ona when absolutely 
no noise 111 permitted 1n the residence halls except �ur1ng 
brief. designated intermissions. 
1'. s tudent who does not llve 1n & residence hsl 1. 
CccypaDCY reoott gl1ps: 
:<.onthly reportB filled out by t he residence hall directors 
and sent to the housi�g office th9t indicate the number of 
residents housed in the hall. 
� h9411ei 
J• social occas1on when th� res!dence halls are o�en to 
v1s1tors for 1nspect1on end ob•ervat1on. 
0r1entat1on: 
An �vent orsanl�ed to femlli�ri:e n�w student$ •1th the 
residence halls. 
Overnight sig,nout allc11 
i� form to be f1 l l&d out 1n the WO'llfl'n' s halls whein &\ 
resident lenves the hall overnight. 
l,arent;tl per;:111s1on c•r411 
h for� sent out by the Lean of women's office to the 
parents or all female students who are under age requesting 
lnformation on where their deughters are p�rm1tted to go over· 
night. 
J:'hYS1C§l plant1 
The mater:al properties or the ren1dence hall bu1ld1r.gs 
7 
, ... . .. y •. , • ,.,,, . ... .... . 
his �epurt�r! fro- th� residence hal:. 
v1�1t�rs �9! te enterta1�P�. 
tbe h,,11 �ust '·:eep no:se to a :-:-.1n�;:num. 
hall. :n th! �en's res11ence hPlls, ttl; student 1s �en�rolly 
� student wh� l1v�s 
e 
hes1deu� ass�at!.D1J.. 
i; student who works and 11ve11 1n a residence hall while 
he (she) works on an undergraduste degree. 
liea1dtnt � ¥&tds: 
A form of pert inent tnfonat1on about each resident 
which 1s kept in the residence halls. 
l!W bour,1: 
�r1ef 1nter•1•s1ons of noise during morgue hours. 
� � !•lephone £hens• torm1: 
A document filled out by the ree1dent9 ot the halls when 
they change rooms or halls • 
.3l1v1 4u.!t 
A aoc1al event and fund-re1s1ng �ctiv1tJ when meabers ot 
a residence hall are auctioned off to the pub lic to do 
cleaning chores and other wor�. 
� iI!.t fP.9UtlS !llpa: 
h form issued by the re sidence hall d1r�otors to a res ident 
who 1• too ill to e•t 1n the food. service dining roo::i to entitle 
the res1clent to receive a apeeial meal 1n hie (her) room. 
s�andardt 9ounc11 s 
11 committee of hall residents who serve alll the di11c1pl1n&ry 
boMrd for allot the residents or the hali. ln the men's halls. 
this board is generally known iu the judicial oounc11. 
�tepdards y1olat•on sli�I' 
ii. form 1asued to female hall residents when thet fall 
to observe any of the established regul.et1ons or the resid.enee 
hall. 
study ms 
9 
An 9ree ln a r1u1dence hall that 1s relatively qu1�t and 
1s us�d for reading or th1nk1ng. 
�elephgng �•Dial �: 
A for� filled out by hall rP.31�ents when the1 wish to 
r�ruse to accept the chnrgea on a long d1steno� telephone call. 
�elepr.one parment enve4q9�1 
t. pre-11ddre1ued envelop• •upp11ed by the �J"l1Vers1 ty for 
hell residents to P•1 their telephone bills through the 
oa:zpus mail. 
weekend J2t �: 
A weekend in wh1ch one or wore or the residence hall 
staff are obl1gat�d to remain 1n the residence hall and 
supervise the weekend not1v1ties or the residents. 
CHAPTER II 
Related studies concerning different phases of residence 
hall life have been made, but studies specifically designed 
to describe residence hall• and/or resident life were not 
abundant. One study that was done in Illinois thirteen years 
ago was a successful attempt to d•ecribe the residence halls 
in the state colleges in Illinois at that time. 
Th• writer of that study, Misa Elisabeth Morrison, 
proposed to provide a description ot the operation of re�i· 
dence halls in the state collegeo in !lllnols in lv54-19S5· 
She sent a questionnaire to all twelve residence hall di­
rectors at the four achools surveyed. 
Through etudy and analysis of Miss Morrison's data, 
she concluded that there were certain similarities and a few 
inconaistencieg that co\.\ld be uncovered. It waf!J felt that 
iaprovement needed to be 111ade in the rollowin& areas1 (1) 
eligibility for residence, (2) statf personnel, (3) directors' 
salaries, (4) training or director•, and CS) reaponeiblli­
tiee delegated to directors, including weekend duty. It was 
her hope that study and consideration of some of these points 
could lead to aore efficiently run reeid4mCe halls with better 
divieiona of labor a11ong etaf't aembers. 
10 
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In a atudy in 1960. Mr. Donald Kilbourn surveyed all 
the meaber institutions ot Th• Asaociation ot College and 
University Housing ottic•r• who operated at l•aat one reei• 
dence hall tor woaen students. Data was collected and 
analysed on t1tlea, age, marital statue, professional train• 
ing, faculty rank ,  and salari•• ot th• head reeidenta ot 
th••• 11e11ber residence hall•· On th• baa1a of hi• tindlnge, 
Mr. Kilbourn concluded that head resident• should be 
proteeaionally trained persona with at least bachelor•a d ... 
greee who have also had eoae degree ot specialised train• 
1ng in guidance and couneel1ng. He also concluded that 
their pay and professional atatue should be equal to the 
acad81lic faculty with coaparabl• training and tenure, Mr. 
Kilbourn felt that •head residents should be aeeigned 
functions that are conaiatent with th• over-all objectives 
ot the residence hall program and which are coapatible with 
•ound educational theory,•1 
In a similar aanner, a study done in 1965 by Mias 
Barbara Keller wae deaicned to •4eteraine whether there 
are trend• toward greater recognition by the inatltutions 
ot the proteaeional responail:>ilitiea assigned to the dlrect-
2 or ot a woaen•e residence hall.• Fro• her study, Mlaa Keller 
concluded that the trend ia toward younger people assuming 
1nonald w. Kilbourn, •The Statue and Rol•• ot Head 
Reaidente,• fer1onnel and 99id.aDS• Journal, XXXIX (Noveaber, 
1960), 206. 
2aarbara r. Keller, •status, Role. Training, and Salary 
ot Reeidence Hall Directors,• Jtllrnal ot tb• National A11ociation 
ot Woaen Deane and Counselora, XXVIII (summer, 196.S), 179. 
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greater responsibility for larger r•aidenees. She also 
concluded that the head residents were then receiving ealaries 
aceordant with their improved specialised training, but that 
faculty status waa not being generously awarded. 
A study that was completed very recently was done by 
Mr. Clift Erwin. The purpose of Mr. Erwin'• study was to 
determine how the residence hall directors at Eastern Illinois 
University epent their time. Mr. Erwin conducted personal 
interviewe over an eight week period with a random sample of 
residence hall directors to obtain his data. 
Mr. Erwin divided the director•e time into the following 
categories• ( l) counaeling (individual and group). (2) 
adJ!dnistrative activities, (J} advanced educational activi­
ties, (4) miscellaneous work activities, and (5) perRonal 
activities. 
Mr. Erwin round that approximately 40. 5� ot the directors• 
time was mpent tor personal activities outside the residence 
hall, so that approxi'lllately 59.5% of their time was spent on 
work activities in the residence hall. Ot th• time spent on 
work activities, 1.514 was epent counseling. 59.5:� waa spent 
on administrative activities, 19.S� was spent on advanced 
educational activities, and lJ.5% was spent on •iacellaneous 
work activitiee. 
Mr. Erwin concluded from his study that since 10 little 
of a residence hall director•• ti•• wa• spent on counseling. 
and ao much work time was spent on administrative activities 
1) 
that it might be more practical to llDlploy types or people 
other than counselors to supervise the operation of the 
residence halle. 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS O.F Si'UDX 
Physical Plant 
M•n'• R••id•nc• Halla 
One ot th• aen•s residence hall• was completed in 
19521 on• in l96Ja and one in 1966. All ot the ••n's halls 
were corurtructed ot brick. Two ot the ••n's hall• each 
had tour tloora and one had five floors. One ot th• aen'• 
hall• had ninety-six rooae and a capacity ot 1961 one had 
JOO and a capacity of 6001 and the other hall had 215 
rooaa with a capacity ot 4JO students. 
All three ot the men's hall• each had a single snack 
area. One J\all had only one television rooat the other 
two halls each had two. All three hall• each had two 
public lounges. On• hall had no study rooaea one hall 
had eight atudy roomsa and the other hall had ten study 
rooas. One hall had two resident aloovea1 one hall had 
ten resident alcoves. 
All thr•• of the aen•a reaidenoe hall• provided 
each resident with two sheets, two hand towels, one 
bath towel, one pillow, on• pillow case, one pillow cover, 
one mattress pad, one mattress cover, one bedspread, one 
lamp, one ashtray, one bulletin board, one mirror, one 
14 
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cloeet, and one bookoa••• alanketa and rugs were not 
supplied. Each room. aleo had on• pair of drape•• one 
loun&41 chair, and one wa•t•-aaket. 
QUi•t noura were aaintained on weekdays fro• ?100 
P.•. 11Rtil 8100 A.M. in all tnr.e halls. Relative quiet 
wu aain'tained at all tiaea on weekend• in all thn• hall•• 
Morcu• houra extended twent1-tour hours a day durinc 
tift&l ex ...  beginniftc twent1•tour houra "betor• th• 
tirat exaa in all thre• balla. 
Non• ot the doora ot th• three ••n's residence 
h&lla wae locked at n1pt. All three ot the hall• wen 
open to weun callere a-. 8aOO A.M, on ••kdaya. one 
hall wu open to woaen callers at 9100 A.M. on •ekendsa 
two ot tb• halla .. re open to woaen oallera at 8100 A,M. 
on W9ekenda. 
One of tAe men's hall• had a daily aignout sneet 
to be uaed 1n apeo1al disciplinary oaaea. All three 
ot tn.e halla provided guest ng1etrat1on o&l"da and cu••t 
••al t1cketa. '.1'wo hall• provided aiok tray request •lipa. 
On• hall bad illness report al1pa. All three hall• uaed 
job application blank• tor atudent eaployaent, resident 
data o&rda, telephone denial cards, oooupanay report 
•lipe, supply nqueet torma, requisition torme, property 
record o&rda, and rooa and telephone change torma. Two 
hall• had veniole regiatration agplioatione. All three 
hall• uaed caapua envelop••• telephone p&)'llent envelopes, 
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oaahier envelopes, aeeaage •lip• • interdepartaental coa­
aun.ioat1on •lipe, individual tiae record tol!'llll, and reoep­
tioni•t•' daily tlae reoord tol'llll. Only one hall ueed 
theft or lose report tome. All three hall• u••d mail 
n.otioe tol'llll, equipaent cneok-o\lt tol'llll, repair or replaoe­
aeat requeat toraa , duplicatinc request toraa, and vending 
aone1 ret\&nd request tome. None ot the men•• hall• uaed 
parenul penaiaaion oarcle, ovenaipt sign.out alipa, la'te 
ainute •lips, standard• violation al1pe, or ••••&&e troa 
d1reotor alipa. 
#oaen•e Residence Halla 
One of th• wo .. n•a residence hall• wae coapleted 
in 19091 one in. l952 t tar•• in l9S?t on• in 19641 and 
one in 1967. All. ot th• •tncturea were brick except 
one ot atone. ?Are• of '\he women•a hall• eaoh had two 
tloor•1 one had tour tlooret one had tive tlooraa and 
two had nine tloon. Three ot the woaen•a hall• each 
had aeven� rooaa with a capacit1 ot 152 eaoht one had 
ninety-nine rooaa with a capacity of 1961 one had 116 
rooae with a capacity of 20)t an.d two each had 248 rooaa 
with a capacity of 500 students in each hall. 
Two ot th• women'• hall• each had one snack area1 
five of th• hall• each had two enaok areaa. .Pour ot th• 
hall• each had one television rooa1 three ot the hall• 
eaoh bad two telev1a1on roou. .P1ve of th• wo11en'• halls 
eaoh had one public lounc•• th• other two halls had two 
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eacn. Three ot the hall• did not nave study roo11s1 two 
of the hall• had two each1 two ot the hall• eaoh bad eight 
atudy roo••· 'l'wo ot the wo••n'• hall• each had two resi­
dent alcovesa the other tive had tour each. 
All eeven ot th• wo••n's residence halls provided 
each resident with two sheets, two hand towela, one bath 
towel, one pillow, one pillow case, one aattreaa pad, one 
aattreaa cover, one bedspread, one laap, one ashtray, 
one b\llletin board, one airror, and one closet. Six ot 
the halls also provided one pillow cover for each reaident. 
one hall also provided one bookcase per resident. All 
of th• halls provided eac.tl rooa with one lounge chair, one 
waetebaaket, and one pair of drapes, Mone ot the halls 
provided blanket• or rues. 
Three ot th• woaen•a residence balls bad quiet houra 
troa ?aOO P.a. till 8100 A.M. on weekdays, Three halls 
had quiet noura froa ?tOO P.M. till 7100 A.M. on weekdaya1 
one had quiet hOUra froa ?tOO P.M. till llaOO A.M. on 
weekdays. One hall had quiet hours troa ?aOO P.a. till 
noon on weekend•• aix ot the halls had quiet noura on 
weekends froa aidnight till noon. 
Morgue hour• were froa noon on th• day before final 
exaaa began until 2100 P.M. on th• last day of finale in 
two halls. Two halls reported •riot hours• were froa 
StJO P.M. to 6100 P.M., and troa lOaJO P.M. to 11100 P.M. 
dail.7 durinc final exua. One hall had riot hour• troa 
5100 P.M. till 6100 P.M. and troa 101)0 P.M. till lltJO P.M, 
1S 
daily during t1nal axaaa. Two hall• did not report morgue 
hours. 
All ot th• women's rea1dence halls reported that all 
ex1ta to th• hall were loc&ed at ? 100 P.M. except in the aa1n 
lobby. Th• aa1n doors were locked at llaJO P.a. on Monday 
through Thursday, at 2e00 A.M. on Friday and Saturday• and 
at l21JO A.M. on Sunday. All seven hall• were unlooked at 
?100 AoMo daily. 
In one hall th• lounge waa open to aen callers at 
8100 A.M. daily. Th• other •ix had their loobiee open to 
men callers at ? 100 A.a., but did not have their louncea 
open to aen u.nt1l 10100 A.a. 
All aeven women's reaidenoe hall• uaed parental per­
mission cards, overn1&ht signout al1pa, daily eignout eneets, 
gueat registration carda, gu.eat aeal ticketa, resident data 
carda, telephone denial cards, occupancy report slips, 
supply request toraa, property r.cord cards, rooa and tel•-
' 
phone change toraa, campus envelopes, telephone payaent 
envelopes, cashier envelopes, late ainute slips, standards 
violation •lip•• aeaaage slips, interdepartaental co1111uni­
cation al1pa, receptioniata• daily tiae record torma, theft 
or loae report torma, aa1l notice forms, equipaent check­
out torma, repair or replaceaent request fOl"llllt and vending 
money ref\&nd requeet torsae. Six ot the hall• used aick 
tra.v request toraa1 two hall• u••d illness report elipe, 
six hall• used Job application blank•s tor etudent employ­
ments tour hall• uaed requi1ition torae, two hall• bad 
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vehicle registration applications1 tour halls had ae111sage 
trom director slipsf tive halls had individual time record 
torma1 and five halls had duplicating request forms. 
Physical Plant SUlllllary 
As evidenced by the data, there were tour more women'• 
residence halls than men's. Th• oldest hall waa built in 
1909 and wae occupied by women. All but one hall was con­
structed ot brick. Th• largest hall had five floors and 
housed up to 600 aen. fhe three smallest halls each had 
two floors and housed 152 women in each. 
Each hall had at least one snack area, one television 
room. one public lounge, and one resident alcove. Four halls 
did not have separate study rooms. 
The turn1sh1ngs provided tor the hall residents 
were nearly the same. All residents were supplied with 
two sheets, two hand towels, one bath towel, one pillow, 
one pillow case, one 11a.ttrees pad, one aattress cover, 
one bedspread, one lamp, one aahtray, one bulletin board, 
one mirror, and one closet. In moat cases, one pillow 
cover and one booxca1e were also provided. All halls 
provided one lo\lnge chair. one wastebasket, and one pair 
ot drapes tor each room. None ot the residence halls 
provided rugs or blankets. 
Quiet hours were observed in all of the residence 
halls with little till• variation. The women•a halls 
were a little more speoi1'1o aa to the times ot quiet hours 
on '"ekende. Morgve hours were generally ob1erved begin-
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n1ng th• day before final exaas began and extendinc through 
the laet exaa. Riot hours were reported in several ot the 
woaen!t hall beginning at SaJO P.a. and again at 101)0 P.M. 
and la1tinc tro• one-halt to on• hour in lenctft, 
None ot the aen•a hall• and all ot th• woaen•a hall• 
were looked at night. The lobbie1 ot all the hall• were 
open to aeabera ot th• opposite sex generall1 around 8100 
A.M. daily. 
All ot th• reaidence hall• uaed guest registration 
carda, guest aeal �icketa, resident data card•• telephone 
denial card•• occupancy report alip1, supply reque1t 
toraa, property record card•• rooa and telephone oftan&• 
toraa, caapua envelop••• telephone pa,vaent envelop••• 
oaahier envelopes, aeasage elipa, interdepartmental 
oo .. unication slips, receptionists• daily time record 
toraa, aail notice toraa, equipment check-out toraa, 
repair or replaoeaent request toras, and vending money 
retund request toraa. Most, but not all, ot the residence 
hall• uaed duplicating requeet toraa, sick tray request 
slips, Job application blank• for student eaployaent. 
requisition toraa1 individual tiae record toraa, daily 
aignout sheet•• and theft or loss report toraa. Only a 
few of the reaidence halls used illn••• report alipa, 
vehiol• r•&i•tration applications, and aeaaaa;e froa direc­
tor alipa. Only the woaen•a residence hall• uaed parental 
peraieaion oarda, overnight aignout alipa, late ainute 
slip•• and standard• violation alipa. 
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Personnel 
Men's Residence Halls 
In the three men's residence halls at Eastern 
Illinois University there were five men directors. One 
hall had one director and the other two halls had two 
each. Three of these men received their bachelor's de­
grees from Eastern Illinois University. One of the direc­
tors received his bachelor's degree from Michigan State 
University and the other one received his from Northern 
State College in South Dakota. Their undergraduate ma­
jors were as follows• one in social science, one in 
elementary education, one in history, one in physical 
education, and one in business education. Three of the 
directors also received their Master's d11greee from 
�astern Illinois University. One director received his 
iv1aeter'e degree from Indiana UniverAity and the other 
one received his from the University or Florida. Three 
of the graduate majors were in guidance, one wa� in higher 
education, and one wae in student personnel services. 
One or the directors had been a resident assistant 
at Saetern Illinois University for two years, then became 
a graduate aesietant in the counseling center. One of the 
directors had experience as a head resident at the Uni• 
verslty of Illinois for one year. A.�other director had 
been a graduate assistant at Eastern Illinois University 
for one year. The other two directore did not indicate 
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prior experience in rea1denoe ball work. 
one ot th• director• bad one year ot acnool experi• 
ence teaohln& hiatory, pbyeioal education, and counsel• 
inc, One director bad t.l\ree )'eare ot school experience 
ae a hi&h school counselor. One ot the directors taught 
businese aubJecta in a high aonool tor tour ,yeare. Th• 
otAer two directors did not indicate any teachin& experi-
ence. 
Other work experience wae varied. On• director had 
oeen in th• United Ste.tee Navy tor tour ,yeara and alao 
bad been the buaineea aanager for a ••dical clinic for 
two years. One ot the directors had had awuaer Jobs in 
construction, one had been a ew1Jlaing pool manapr and 
recreation director, and one had worked 1n the tood 
service at r.:aetern Illinoie Univereity and the ttileon 
Poultry and Flan Company in East dt, Louis. The other 
director had had e\lllller Jobe, but did not indicate th• 
kinda. 
All ot the aen were presently eaplo,yed ae residence 
hall directors. or th• tour directors who reported their 
aalarie•• the ranee wae troa $600 per month to $780 per 
aonth. One director did not report hi• salary. ln all 
oaeea th• aalari•• were for nine and one•halt aontha work 
and in.eluded an apartaent and aeale. Th• rooa and board 
proY1a1on ot the ealariea also included wivee and chil­
dren or th• aarri•d directors. 
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Only one director waa teaching university classes. 
He taught one claa• per day, bUt did not receive extra 
pay. 
All three ot the sen•• re•idence halls had at leaat 
one graduate aasiatant. On• hall had one and th• other 
two halls had three each. All ot the graduate aeeiatanta 
were twenty-one years old and were f\lll time students.� 
None ot them taught clae1ea and they all received a salary 
ot �180 per aonth with a atipend on their tuition. A�l ot 
the graduate aaaiatanta had a single room and a roommate. 
Bach ot the aen graduate aaeiatants had a key to his 
respective residence hall. 
Each of th• aen'a reaidence halls ••ployed resident 
aaaiatanta, one hall had tour, one had thirteen, and one 
hall had sixteen. In all caeea their training consisted ot 
an orientation program in the tall and in-service training 
in th• apring under the direction ot the Dean of Men•s Statt. 
Th• resident asaiatanta were generally considered to be 
outatandin& undergraduate leaders. They were all required 
to reaain in •cholaetic good standing with a 2.00. Each of 
th• resident aeeiatanta received a salary of i70 per month, 
and had a key to his hall. Th•Y were not required to keep 
regular hours. Only in one hall did the resident assistants 
have single rooaa and private phones. 
One ot th• aen•a residence hall• did not have a secre-
2� 
tary. In this hall. the director and the student help were 
responsible for carrying out the secretarial work. The 
other two men's halls both had one secretary each. Both 
secretaries were civil service employees and worked approtl• 
mately forty houro a week. One ot the secretary's salaries 
was reported to be $285 per month. 'l'he other salary was 
not reported. 
One of the halls employed ten part time recept1onlet0. 
The other two halls had fifteen each. The receptionist• 
were all residents ot the hall in which they worked. The 
receptloniets worked from tour to ten hours a week with the 
starting pay at ��1.15 per hour. In all three halls, the 
resident assistants could work as receptionists, but only 
in one hall could they work as receptionists while on �esi­
dent aesistant duty. The lobby desk in one hall was open 
fourteen and one-half hour$ a d117, one was open fifteen 
and one-halt hourn a day, and the other one was open seven­
teen houre a day. In two ot the hallA, the receptionlet• 
had access to the hall keyst in one hall they did not. The 
duties of the receptionists were ge.nerally described ae 
anuwering the hall telephone. checking out equipment. pro­
viding information tor visitors, and general supervision 
of the main lounge area. 
One or the halls employed two full time maids and one 
part tiae maid who worked on weekends only. Their ealar1es 
were not reported. One of the halls employed six full time 
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maid• and one part time weekend maid. Their base eala­
ry waa reported to be �J46 per month. The other hall 
employed seven tull time maids and one weekend maid. 
Their salaries were not reported. All ot the maid• were 
reaponsible to Mr. Jamee Robertson of the Housing Oftice. 
The maids were responsible tor the general cleanliness 
of the halls. 
All three of the men's residence halls employed 
one tull time janitor each. Their salaries were not re­
ported. They were also responsible to Mr. Jamee Robert­
son of the Housing Office. The janitors• duties were 
reported to be general maintenance, burning trash, wash­
ing windows, lifting heavy objects, and other Job• that 
the maid3 could not do. 
One ot the halls employed only one part time houseboy. 
He was not a resident ot the hall and his salary waa re­
ported to be ¥1.25 an hour. He was responsible to the 
Janitor. One ot the nalla employed three part tiae howse­
boys. Two were residents ot that hall and the other wae 
not. Their base pay was reported to be �1.15 per hour and 
they were also responsible to the janitor. The other hall 
employed tour part ;1m• houseboys Who were all resident• 
ot the hall. ?heir salaries were from $1.15 to �l.25 per 
hour. and they were also responsible to the janitor. 
Their duties were generally desdribed aa trivial ones, 
auch a• sweeping floors, waah1ng windows. picking up paper, 
emptying trash cans, and other things that the Janitors 
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assigned. 
A single linen 11&id was employed and worked in all 
three of th• 11en•s residence halls. 8he waa responsible 
to Mr. James Robertson ot the Housing Office. Her salary 
was reported to be �JS6 per month. Her duty was described 
as the supervision of the linen exchange. 
All five of the aen• a residence hall directors al­
ternated weekends ot duty with their respective graduate 
aaaiatanta. 
In one ot th• residence halls, th• student govern­
ment took full responsibility tor th• discipline ot the 
residents of the hall. one director reported a shared 
system ot discipline where the directors acted aa advisor• 
to the student governaent ot the reaid•nca hall. The other 
hall reported that the two directors, the graduate aasiat­
ante, and the student government all shared the reaponai­
bili ty tor maintaining discipline. In thia hall it was 
reported that all discipline cases were first screened by 
the directors who then decided if the cases would be sent 
to th• Judicial council. 
In one of th• halls, th• director kept scholastic 
record• and test scores. In one hall the directors kept 
scholastic records and test scores and the graduate assist­
ants kept athletic record•• In the other hall the director• 
kept scholastic records and test ecorea and the hall secre­
tary kept activity records of the residents. 
Table :r. 
Speo1t1c Duties of Men• s des1de"qPe Iiall Perllonnel 
·:;: 
D1- Grad. fie•. He­
rector Asnt. Asst. cept1on• 
Signs 9vernl5ht1 
�aims rg911 
ndles guest 
llflll  IODll 
Iasuea 11eal 
tickets 
Issue s guest 
llntp 
Locks d.oer1 
Ppsts not1oes 
Issues first 
aid supplies 
fl.ekes occupancy 
rtpgrts 
aecords late 
minute a 
.• 
C2unsel1 r111d1pts 
Ehaperonea ooke 
bQua:ancl:d!ne11 
Advises house 
cguncll 
Replenishes supplies 
as ne•A•d 
Supervises mt11da 
4 
J 
2 
2 
J 
4 
' 
l 
and Jan1tor1 1 
Not1f1es students on 
0ean's ll!t 5 
Organizes hall 
grogra11 S 
Acts as � ho9t or hostess 
tor opep house S 
s 
l 4 
? l 
2 
1 J 
? 1 
4 4 4 
3 
4 
2 
2 
1 
J 
5 l 
J • 
4 3 
3ecre-
t11 ry Other 
2 
2 
l 
l 
2 
2 
) 
3 
l 
l 
l 
l 
housing 
� ,­
bQ\i§ins 
2 hall 
counc1l 
1 hall 
council 
l hall 
council 
The numbers at the top or the columns referred to the total 
possible nu�ber or responses ror the colu�n below. 
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In all of th• residence halls, each ot the various 
personnel and co1111itt••• had special dutiee or reapons1-
bil1tiea. As indicated in Table L, the duties that were 
moat frequently done by the men directors were assign.in& 
rooms, regiaterins; guests, iaauinc guest linen, posting 
notices, issuing tirat aid supplies, making occupancy 
reports, counseling residents, chaperoning coke houre 
and dances, advising house council, advising resident 
aaaistanta, notityin& students on the Dean'• 11et, organ-
izing hall programs, actin& aa hOete tor open nouae, 
and planning orientation, In th• men•• halls, the dutiea 
frequently done by the graduate aaaiatants were posting 
noticee, issuing first aid supplies, co\Uleeling residents, 
notifying students on the Dean's list, organising hall 
programs, acting aa hosts tor open house, and planning 
orientation. Th• taska performed most frequent!.¥ by tb• 
resident assistants were posting notices. issuing first 
aid supplies, counseling residents, notifying students 
on the Dean'• list, organising hall programs, acting as 
hosts for open house, and planning orientation. rhe recep­
tionists most trequentl.Y handled guest meal money, regi­
stered guests, issued guest linen, posted noticea, and 
issued first aid suppliea. ?he secretaries most fre­
quently aaa1gned rooas, handled guest aeal aoney, r•&i· 
stered guests, issued meal ticltets, posted notices, issued 
first aid supplies, made occupancy reports, and replenished 
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euppl1•• as needed. Th• housing office avpervi••d 11h• 
maid• and the Janiton. The du.ties that were naaed aore 
than onoe were re•poneibil1t1ea that were sharod bJ aore 
than one p•r•on on th• residence !\all statt. For th• 
individual oharta ot the apec1t1c duti•• ot th• aen•a 
residence hall peraonnel, ••• appendix. 
women'• Ree1denoe Halla 
In the •even woaen•e residence balls at Eastern 
Ill1no1• Univerait1 thei-9 were nine woaen directors. 
Five ot th• balls each had one d irector and the other two 
l\alla each bad -two directors. One ot the woaen•e residence 
hall directors received her bachelor • 11 degree troa Eastern 
Illin.oia Univeraity with a aajor in eleaentary education. 
One of 'the directors received h•r bachelor'• degree troa 
th• Univereit7 ot Mia•ouri with aaJora in art an.d social 
aoienc•1 one troa Douglas• Collece with a aaJor in hiator11 
one troa Wartb\lrg College with majors in auaio and En&liaht 
one troa West Liberty College with a major in phyaioal 
sciences one troa L&k• Erie College with a .. Jor in paychol-
0111 on• troa Indiana University with a aaJor in Mrketin11 
and one troa southern Il11no1a Univereit� with a aaJor 
in p1\7aical education. One ot the dlr•otore did not report. 
Two of the woaen'• re•idenc• hall director• received 
tll•ir aaster•• d•cre•• fro• E&atern Illinois University. 
One maJor wae in. guidance and counseling and cne was in 
phyaical education. One ot the directors received h•r 
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mas ter ' s  degree from th• U nivers ity o f  lllinoia in �nglish s 
one troa th• University of Miaeouri in art niatory 1 one 
troa «•stern �ichigan Univers ity in biolol)' education1 
one troa Northern Illinois University in educational paycnol• 
ogy 1  and two trom Indiana University in e t�dent personnel 
service s .  One o f  the d irectors d id not report . 
Five ot the woaen• a  reaidenoe hall direotore had 
o ther experience in reaidenoe hall work . One d irector waa 
a residence hall d irector at the Univeraity of Florida for 
two years . One d irector had 'been a graduate aasiatant 1n 
a residence hall at the University o t  I llinois for two 
years . One ot the d irectors had been the houae chairman 
at Douglass College tor one year and a reaident aasiatant 
at Indiana Universi ty tor two years . One d irector bad 
been a reaident assistant at Indiana Univers ity tor two 
yeara . One d irector had been a residence hall pres ident 
and a resident ass istant at S outhern Illinois U niversity 
tor one year . One director d id not report . Three of the 
womsn• a  res idence ball d irectors had not had provioua 
experience in residence hall work . 
Two of th• women ' s  residence ball director• had 
taught high achool English tor two years 1 one nad taught 
high s onool Ila.th, science , and physical education tor ten 
year• a one had taught hicn school English, speech, and 
girl• ' pJ'l¥aical education for ten years 1 and one had 
taught college and high acbool art for eicnt years . 
) 1  
Thn• of U• wea•n difloton had not had teaching experi­
ence. one •t tu 41.noton 414 aot report. . · 
oae ot ta• d1rector• b.d b••A a ••onaey w � 
Na.val AtU.•fl• at th Aaer1oan .IC•l>a.••¥ in N.adr1d , i:l.pa1n. 
vn• 41.nowr J\a4 been a eal••laa,y ud aad tN.ain••• ••.P•ri• 
enc• ••111A& art 1u9pl1•• • ;�u had also boea a oo_.rol.al 
artist 1B ovwoer &dnr-t.i•lnc• va• of th• d1r•otora had 
seen a unit 1 .. d•r 1n a &1r1 •ceu1 OtUllp ror five ...a•r'll • 
vM M.4 b••n a t . �.c .A. Adult iTOil"U i.11.r•c'or, ui .Aa•ri• 
can itl'd Croes Aeo.reation worker, and & oaap direowr. one 
of tA• d1nctore !lad been a library tac\ll ty •••i•bft.11 ud 
M.4 worked in an ot:tlo• s •n• M.4 taMn an auist.ant unac•r 
ot a da_partMnt etore and had woned tor a •U.t• auto 
1nfluJ'Mfle ooap&Q.Yt and ea• had been a OUJ) director, ••.S..­
a1ag iftetnowr, ••cn'lar1 , daaoe teaol\er, and a reena• 
tion worll•r. Oa• ot 'Ul• direoton bad noi bad oner work 
·�r1el\c• ••t•id• ot r••ideAce h&l.l wol'k . va• of th• 
dir•o'8ra d14 AO't npori. 
All ot tll• WOMn. wen .Pft••Atl.J' ••p101•d u n•l· 
d•neo !\all d1rectons. Ot th• aalarl.•111 \bat wre nport•d • 
ta• l"M&9 wu troa -t680 per •a'il'l w i>710 11•r •ntti. 
'.Nw•• et th• ••A did not r•1ort 'heir ••1.ari• . 'Fil• 
11alari•• nn npon•d '° b• tor nine and on••b.alt Mftthat 
1Ml'141nc a.A a,par'tlh•.-t and ••ala • In tu •••• of one 
M:rrl•d dlnotor, her Alar,y 1ao1u4ed roo• ud bOU'd tof' 
OM oit11d . t.fa• 41rec,or did "°' :nport . Noa• ot th• 
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directors was teaching university class e s .  
F'our o f  the women ' s  reeiden c e  halle d i d  not have 
graduate assi stant s .  Of the three halls that did have 
graduate assi stant s ,  one of the halls had two and two or 
the hall s  each had one . All four o f  the graduate assis­
tants were .full time students , were at least twenty-one 
years old , and were paid $180 per aonth . None was teach­
ing classes. All ot the graduate as si stants had single 
rooms , private pho ne s .  and a stipend on their tuitions . 
rwo of the graduate a111 dstants had hall k eys , None of 
the graduate assistants had any special privi lege s .  
Three o f  the women ' s  residence halls each had four 
resident assistants s  two of the halle each had five r and 
two of the hall s  each had twelve . All of the resident 
assi stants went through a student asaietant training 
program in the spring prior to being s elected as resi­
dent assi stants tor the following fall quarter. There 
were also s everal d ays or orientation immediately pre­
ceding the start of fall quarter and continued in-servi ce 
training throughout the s chool year. All of the resident 
assi s tants were required to maintain a 2 . 30 grade point . 
In three of the residence halls , the res i d ent ass ie� 
tants generally had double rooms and roommates . In .five 
of the resi d ence halls ,  both s i ngle and double rooms were 
now used in the same hall .  All resident assi stants were 
paid $70 per month. 
a key to their hall. 
None or the resident assi stants had 
All of the resident as sistants were 
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required to k••P reaular hours it they were not twenty-one 
years old .  
Two ot the residence hall• did not have aeoretari•• • 
In one ot th••• halls , the director, resident aseiatanta , 
and recept1onia'8 d id the s ecreurial work . In th• other 
hall , the director. graduate aaaietant. resident aaaia• 
tanta , reoeptioni•t• • and student help did th• a eoretar­
ial work .  Three o t  'th• woaen• s  hall• had atudent aecr•­
tari•• who wen not civil service nplo7••• • In one ot 
th••• halls , 'the aft.dent a ecret&rJ worked abovt thirty 
ho\U"a per aonth and earned fl . 25 per hour. In th• other 
two halls , th• a tudent a ecretarie• worked up to ten ho\U"a 
per week al\d earned $1. 15 per aour .  In th••• two halls , 
the directore and reoept1oniat• also did aoae ot the 
secretarial won . Th• reuiriing two hall• 'both had civil 
service secretaries who worked tort7 1\oure a we.ek . One 
ot th• • •oretar)'' •  salaries wae reported to be $295 a 
month. Th• other aecre-tary • a  ealary was not reported . 
One of th• woaen• •  ree1dence hall• employed fifteen 
reoeptioniete s one eaployed aeventeent two ••ployed twenty 
eaoht one eaployed twenty-two 1 one eaployed twent7-t1ve 1 
and one ••ployed t•enty-seven. All ot the receptionist• 
were eaplot•d part tlae and were resident• ot their reapec• 
tive halls. The receptionist• worked approx1aat•l.Y five 
to ten noun a week and were paid ,l . lJ per hour. All ot 
th• reoeptioni•t• had acoeee to hall k•Y• • ?he deaka ot 
th• hall• were open daily troa 8 1 00 A.M.  till clos1nc. 
In all ot the re•1denoe halle, the re•ident aaaiaiant• 
were peraitted to work aa reoeptioniats . Only in three 
ot the hall• could the ree1dent ase1atan.ta work as reoep­
tion1ata while on resident aeeietant duty . In, one ot 
th••• hall• tb.• resident aeaiatants could work at both 
Jobe 11.aultaneoualy onl1 on weekends .  Th• reoept1on1e"ta • 
d\ltiee were generally described aa aaaieting callers , 
oneoking out eq\l1J)llent, anewer1nc the hall telephone , 
diatr1b\lt1ng aa1l, taking •••••P• • typinc tor the 41-
reoto.ns , creeting v1aitore, selling au••t ••al tickets , 
auing chanp , and aellinc ataapa . 
Tbree ot tile woun.• a . reaidenoe hall• eaoh had two 
!\all 'tia• aaid• t one had three 1 one had tour s an.d two 
eaoh had a1x. All of 'th• ree1denoe hall• had one part 
tiae aaid on tb.e weekend• · Thie aaid traveled from hall 
to hall . None ot the maida' salarie• wae reported . All 
of the maids were reaponaibl• to Mr .  Jaaea Robertson ot 
tae Houa1q Offic e .  '?heir duties were generally deecr1b· 
ed as cleaning ih• public areae ot th• hall• • the lounaes , 
the recreation roo•• • the bathroo .. , th• corridors , and 
the directore • apartments .  
Four ot th• wo .. n • e  ball• enared the eaplo)fllent ot 
one J&ftitor. Each ot th• other residence hall• eaplo�ed 
ita own tull tiae .1an1-tor. Th• Janitor• • ealar1•• wen 
not reported . All of th• J&ftitora were reepons ible to 
Mr. Jaaee Robertaon ot th• Housing Office . ?heir Jobe 
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were generally de•oribed aa ordering aupplie• , Ila.kin& ainor 
repairs , repor'tin& daaapa ,  helping with he&VJ cleaning, 
euperv1a1ng houaeboya • b\ll"ftin& 'lr&•h• aftd other heavy •in­
tenance . 
Five of 'the woaen• a  realdenoe ball• ••ployed one houae­
boy apiece . He worked part tiae and d id not reaide 1n the 
hall . rwo ot the balls each had two noueeboya . 1'hey were 
also part till• help and were non-reeidenta . Th• houseboy• 
were all paid $1 . 25 per hour and were reaponaible to th• 
janitor . Their dutiea canerally oon•i•ted ot washing windowa 
and tloora , burning 11raah, sweeping ataira , and helpina the 
janitor in the other ,public area.a ot the reaidence hall• • 
Each ot the woaen• a  reaidenoe hall• eaployed one p� 
tille houaegirl who worked on weekend• · three o f  th• nouae­
g1rls were not residents of the hall in which th•Y worked . 
Each of the houae41rl• waa paid il . 25 per hour. They worked 
under th• auperv1a1on of th• weekend aaida and were reaponai• 
ble to the Housing Ottioe . Their dutiea were described 
generally aa cleaning the bathrooms , emptyinc trash, vaouwa-
1ng the lowige a , and duetlng the corridors . 
One part tiae linen 1111.id waa eaplo1ed tor all ot the 
halls . Her salary waa not reported . Sb• _. responeible 
to Mr. James Robertson ot th• Houa1nc Ottice . It was reported 
that her duty wa• to auperviee the weekly linen exchange and 
to keep track ot th• linen uaed and needed . 
ln one o t  the ree1denoe hall• the two d irector• 
al terrw:ted night• ot duty on th• aaae weekend , They also 
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rotated their duty schedule with their graduate aaaietant. 
In one ot the hall• the two director• alternated weekend• 
ot duty with their graduate aaeiatant• • In one ot the 
balls the director and the graduate aesietant alternated 
weekends of duty. ln the other tour residence halls , th• 
director• rotated their duty s chedule on weeknight• and 
on weekend• with each other ao that there were always 
two d irectol"fl on dut7 covering all four halls . 
In all ot the W011en' s  reaidence halls , the standard• 
council, a part ot th• student govemaent , was responai• 
bl• tor t.ll• d1aoiplin• ot th• residen'UI 1n the hall . 
Th• standard• councils operated under th• aupervieion 
and advice ot the reaiden.ce hall direotore . It wu re­
ported that in ao .. inatanoee th• standards council turned 
over a aore serious oa•• to the residence hall director. 
The d1reo-..r could act on th• oaae neraelf or turn it 
over to the Deu ot Woaen. 
In tour or the reaidenoe nalla, 1h• d irector• kept 
aoholaatio record• and teat acorea and t.b.e standard• 
council cnairaen kept th• late minute record s .  In one 
ot th• hall• • the director kept the aonolaatic record• 
and aooident reoorcta . ?he atandarde chail'll&n kept th• 
late minute record• and th• h1ator1•n kept th• activity 
records . In one or the ba.11• the director kept the 
aoholaetic record• and teat eoorea . ?he secretary or 
standard• kept the la1e ain.ute record• and 'th• president 
or th• hall kept '\he aotivity recorda , In the other hall 
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th• director• kept th• health records a.nd test ecor•• • 
'the scholaatio collllittee kept th• acholaatio record• • 
and the ataftdards secretary kept the late ainute reoorde . 
A• in the un• a  residence halls , the personnel 
in th• woaen• a  halls also had special duties and reaponsi• 
b111ti•• • A• indicated in Table II, tho•• dutiea aoat 
trequentl)t performed by th• woaen directors were aiSfling 
ovarnighta, aaalgrdn& roou , iaauing aeal ticket• • issuing 
&U••t linen, posting notices, issuing tirst aid supplies , 
aald.ng occupano;v repor'ta , counaeling resident• • chaperon­
ing coke hours and dances , advising house council , advis• 
inc a'taadarda , replenishing au.ppli• • •  advising resident 
aasiaun"ta , supervising maids and �aniton , notifying 
s'tuden"8 on the Dean•a list, oraaniainc ball prograa ,  
acting ae hOateaaea · to  open nouae ,  and planning orienta­
tion. Tao•• duties aoat frequently pertoraed by the 
graduai• ua.lstania were signing ovemigbts , registering 
&U••t•• lawing au••t linen., looklftC doore , poa1:iing 
notioee, 1 .. u1ng ti.rat aid euppli•• • adviein.1 re•ident 
aaaietania, orpnia!na hall programa , acting aa noat1aaea 
f'or open house ,  and planning orientation . ?he resident 
aaaiatant• soet trequently aigned ovarnighta , issued 
guest linen., locked doors, poeted notices , ieaued t1rst 
aid supplies, counseled roaidente , acted aa hoateeeee 
for open l\Ouae , and planned orienut1on. l'he reception• 
1st• aoat trequently handled au••t ••al aoney, registered 
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guesta , posted notioe e .  iaaued tirat aid euppl1•• • and 
recorded late a1nutea . The secretaries aost trequ•ntly 
assigned rooaa , handled &U••t meal money, registered 
1JU••t• 1 1aaued meal tickets , ieeued lll••t linen, poeted 
notic••• aade oocupano1 reports , and ritpleni•h•d auppli••• 
'l'h• seoret&l")' of standard• frequently ncorded late minutes .  
Th• housing ottioe supervised 'the 11&1da and Janitors . 
Th• hall councila frequently helped orcaniae hall prograa ,  
act as hOateaaee tor open house ,  and plan orien-tation. 
A8 in the aen • a  residence halls , the duties that .-re 
named •re than once were duties tNt.t were aha.red by aor• 
than one peraon on the residence hall a-tatt. For th• 
individual tables ot th• apecifio dutiea ot the wo11en • s 
residence hall personnel ,  ••• appendix . 
Personnel Su•ary 
Dlle to th• ditf'ereno• in 'th• number of sen ' •  and 
woaen.• a halls , tAere were tour more women directors tNt.n 
men . A toial ot tour ot th• direotora reoeived their 
bachelor• •  degrees f1"01I Eastern Ill1no1• University . 
Undergraduate aaJora were quite diversified . P1ve of the 
directors aleo received their master' •  d•ar••• troa Eaetern 
Illino1a Univerait)'. All tlve ot the men director• received 
their ••t•r• a  d •cre•• in tlelde relat1ng to pidance or 
student personnel aenlcea . Pour ot th• eight women 
d irector• reporting received their aaater • s  degrees in 
related areas . 
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':fhr•• ot the t1ve men aad .tive ot th• eight woaen 
had other experience 1n ree1denoe hall .ork . TIU'•• ot th• 
five 11en and t1ve ot tA• eight woaen had eoae teaob.1.ng 
experience oetore b•ooa1nc residence hall d irectors . 
Four ot tA• ••n aad aeven ot tA• .oaen 1nd1oated various 
types of other work experience prior to their preaent 
positions aa residence hall directors . 
Th• coab1ned •alar7 r&ft.&9 tor all th• directors 
was from 0600 per aoAth \0 f 780 per aontJt.. In all cu•• 
where th• salary wa• reported , it paralleled th• ooab1ned 
experienoe ot ta• individual director. All ot the d irec­
tors wen paid on a nine aad one•h&lt aonth• buia and 
the salari•• included an apartaent and ••ala . Th• rooa 
and board proviaion ot th• aalariee inol\lded apouaea and 
children ot married directors . Only one ot the diraotora 
taugl\t univera1t1 ol&•••• · He did not receive extra pay 
tor thi• aervioe . 
All thr•• ot the aen ' •  ball• and three ot th• seven 
woaen• e  ball• bad crachaa'\e aaaiatante . There was a total 
of seven un an.d tour woMn graduate aaeiatan'\a . All ot 
the graduate aaa1atante were paid •180 per aonth . All ot 
the men and two ot th• woaen had a key to their ball . 
All of t.b• reaidence hall• ••plo1ed r••ident ueia­
tanta . There were th1rty•thre• ••n and torty-•1x women 
employed aa r•a1dent aaeiatanta . All ot th• ree1dent 
assistant• bad an orientation training period aa well a.a 
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ln·••rvioe training througbOut the school year. The •n 
•n N41Uired to a1nta1n a 2 .00 and the woaen were required 
to uintain a 2 . 30 grade point on a z..oo aoale . All ot th• 
reaJ.den' a••i•tant• were paid �no per aontA. All ot th• 
un an.cl none of th• wo•n reaid•n' uala,ante .had a key 
to their hall.  
�wo of the ••n ' •  hall• and two of th• woaen • e  halls 
had o1v1J. aervice aecretari•• • !hre• ot the woaen ' •  hall• 
had atudent eecretar1•• • Th• other hall• generally relied 
ta ta• d1reotora , graduate aae1a'Canta , ree1dent aeaia'Canta , 
reoegtioniata, and o'W\er etudent .help to do the secretarial 
won . 
All ot the reaidenae hall• ••ployed pal"'t till• 
l"toopt1on1ate . '?hey were all reaident• ot their reapective 
l"tsidenoe hall• and were paid il. l.S per hour . Only in 
one ot 1ih• residence hall• d id the reoep tioniat• not .have 
access to tlt• hall k•Y• • In all ot th• balls , the resi­
dent assistants were permitted to work a• reoe,Pt1on1ats . 
bu' only in three of tne women'• hall• and one ot th• men•a 
halls were they persit'9d to work both Jobe aiaultaneoualy. 
All of 'th• residence hall• ••ployed aaide who were 
responsible tor the cleanlin••• of the .hall• • Th•.v were all 
r.sponaibl• to Mr. Jaaea Robertaon ot th• Houainc Ottice . 
All ot th• reaidence hall• bad at leaat one houseboy 
wno worked under 'th• auperv1aion ot the Janitor. Only th• 
woaen • a  reaidenoe hall.II had houe egirle who worked on weekends . 
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th•J were aupervised by the weekend maids . 
All o t ihe halls employed a •ln&l• linen maid 
w.bo worked part till• 1n all ot the halls . She was r1s1onsi­
ble to Jllr. Jaaea Robertson ot the Housing Ottice . Her ealary 
waa reported to be iJS6 per aonth. Her duty was to super­
vise the linen exchange 1n. the aen • •  and the woaen• s  
residence hall• • 
Moat ot the direc"tor• alternated weekend• of duty 
with their graduate aeaietanta . ln the women ' •  hall• 
where there were no graduate aaaiatant a ,  the directora 
rotated duty in such a way that there were two directors 
ooverina tour hall• at all till•• • 
in nearly all ot the hall• • diaoiplin.e was handled 
by a council ot hall residents under the supervision and 
guidance of the residence hall d ireotore . In the aen• s  
hall• the council waa known aa the Judicial council s in 
the woaen' •  balls , the standards council . 
Mos t  ot the reeidence hall directors kept scholastic 
records and tea t  acorea . Athletic recorda were 1ener­
ally kept in the men ' •  halls . Tb• woaen• •  hall• had a 
s tandard• ohainu.n or eecretary who kept late ain.ute 
raoord a ,  
�h• duties performed by the various personnel i n  the 
reaideno• hall• were related in aoae instance s  and 
different in others . 
Both the aen and women d i.rectore ae•icned roo•• • 
issued guest linen , poeted notices , issued tirat aid 
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supplies , made occupancy reports , counseled residents , 
chaperoned coke houra and dances , advised hOuae couno11t 
advised resident aeaiatanta , notified s tudents on the 
Deu' a  li•t• orpnised hall prognaa , acted •• hOsta or 
noatenea for open house ,  and planned orientation . Of 
the dutie s  that �· d ireotora indicated they did , •••• 
of th• were aore frequent� JMtrtormed by woaen t!lan 
men. Th••• dutiea were 1asu1ng aeal tickets , replen-
1sh1ng supplies ,  and aupervie1ng aaids and �anitora . 
In th• aen • a  hall• th••• duties were frequently performed 
by the ••oretariee or the housing office . In the men• • 
hall• th• directore frequently rea;1atered au••• · fh1• 
waa generally done by the recaptioaieta in '\he woun• a  
halla . 
aoth the aen and women grad\Ulte aeaiatanta posted 
notioee , iaa\.\ed tint aid auppli•• • orpniaed ball 
prograaa , acted aa hoata or hOateeaee tor open hO\lae , 
and planned orientation . In the woun• a hall• • the 
graduate aaaietante frequently issued gueat linen while 
t.h1e duty waa generally pertorll8d bt the receptionists 
or the director in. the men • •  halls . In the aen•a  hall• 
the grad\.\ate aeeiatanta frequentlt counaelad res idents , 
and notified atudenta on the Dean ' s  list . In the women' • 
hall• '\heae duties were generallt pertoned by the direo• 
tors • 
.Both aen and women resident aaaiat&nts posted notic•• • 
issued ti.rat aid supplies , couneeled residents , acted as 
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hos ts or hos tesses for open hous e ,  and planned orienta­
tion . In the women ' s  halls the res ident as s i s tants fre­
quently issued gue st linen , and locked doors , while these 
tasks were performed by t he receptionis ts and d irectors in 
the men ' s  halls . In the men ' s halls , the res ident ass is­
tants frequently organized hall programs , and no tified 
s tudents on the Dean ' s  lis t .  In the women' s halls the s e  
were generally performed by the s tudent government and 
d irectors , respective ly .  
Both the men and women receptionis t s  hand led guest 
meal money , registered guests , posted notic e s , and is sued 
firs t aid suppl i es . In the men' s hall s  the re ceptionists 
frequently issued guest linen while the resid ent ass is ­
tants generally performed this duty i n  women ' s  halls . 
Both the men ' s  and women ' s  hal l secretaries ass igned 
rooms , hand led gues t  meal money , registered guests , is sued 
meal tickets , posted no tices , made oc cupancy reports , and 
replenished supplies . In the women ' s  res idence halls , the 
se cre taries frequently issued guest linen . This was 
generally done in the men ' s halls by the d irec tors or the 
receptionists . In the men ' s halls , the se cretaries fre­
quently issued firs t aid supplies while the res id ent assis­
tants generally performed this task in the women' s hal ls . 
S ervices 
Men ' s  Res idence Halls 
All three of the men ' s  res idenc e  halls each had at 
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least one soft drink machine , one cigarette machine , one 
milJt machine , and one candy machine . One o f  the halls had 
a coffee aachine and two ot the hall• had ice cream llllchines . 
All of the men' s  halls each had at least one color 
television , one piano , one radio , one etare o , several oook.a , 
several aagaa1nes ,  several newspapers , several record s ,  
one ping pong table , aeveral games , one deck o f  playing 
oarda , and quite a aelection ot different types o t  athletic 
equipment . 
One of the halls had three washers , three dryera , 
approximately twelve irons , and one detergent d ispens er .  
One o f  the men ' s  residence hall• had eight waahere , eight 
dryers , approximately ten irons , tour clothes lines , and 
two d etergent d ispensers . The other men' s res idence hall 
had eight washers , eight drye ra ,  approxiaately fifteen 
irons , four clothes lines , and tour d etergent d ispensers . 
Dry c leanin& catering service wae available in all three 
halls . 
arooaa , wet mope , dus t aope , vacuum c leaners , and 
floor butter• were generally available in all three men ' s  
halls . Also available in all o f  the men ' •  residence halls 
were pencil sharpeners , luggage rooas , and one kitchenette 
in each hal l .  One ot th• hall• had a sewing machine and 
two of . the !\alls had typing rooms . 
The weekday meal hours in th• aen• a  residence halls 
were as follOW8 1 brealt ast froa ? 1 00 A .M .  to 8 1 )0 A .M . t 
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lunch troa ll a OO A.K.  to l a lS P . M . , �and d inner troa 5 a OO 
P.�.  to 6 1 1; P.M.  Twenty meals were served each we ek in 
all of th• men' • re•idence halls . Th• proper dress tor 
meals dur1ng th• week was generally considered to be 
casual .  The only restrictions were no white T-shirte , 
no cut-oft pants , and no bare feet . 
In all ot the aen' • residence halls , the d ietitian• 
were respons ible to Mra . Ruth Gaertner ,  Director o f  Food 
S ervices . The aen d irectors indicated that the d ie titian• 
were responsible tor food service , food preparatio n ,  
purchaain& o r  ordering ot suppli•• • and a tudent help . 
ln all three halls , the student cafeteria help was 
made up of residents and non-reel� ents ot th• hal ls . 
Their base pay was $1 . 15 per nour . ?heir duties included 
such thinca as preparing meals , a erving tood , washing 
dishe s , and wiping tables . 
One of the d irectors reported that in hi• hal l ,  
there were nine cooks and three o ther non-student kitchen 
helpers , He reported that their base pay was jJJO per 
month and tney worked approxillately forty hours a week . 
He reported th• seatina capacity o f  th• cafeteria to be 
425 , with approximately 900 resident• to be served . 'l'h• 
average nwaber of residents actually eerved on weekdays 
wa.a approxiaately 47� tor breakfast , 765 tor lunch , and 
900 tor d inner . On weekend s ,  the average nuab•r o t  ree 1-
dent• actually served waa 200 tor breakfast ,  600 tor lunch , 
and 600 tor d inner. He reported that the approxiaate 
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coat was �z . oo per day per resident for all three aeal• 
in the reeidence hall food service .  He indicated that 
guests eould eat in tho d ining room at an,y tiae and that 
sick tra,ve tor resident• were authorised by the d ireotore . 
The other tour directors d id not report on thi• s ection . 
ln all three o t  th• halls , the dire c tors notified 
the health service ot illness in the halls . In two o f  
the halls , the secretaries ,  graduate aesietants , o r  resi­
dent assistant• also notified th• health service o t  illneae 
if the director was not availabl e .  
I n  a l l  o f  the men ' s  res idence halls , the following 
medical supplies were available • band-aids , thermo1Htera , 
gauz e  patche s ,  antiseptic , swabbinc s ticks , and aspirin . 
Two of the halls also had heating pad s , bUrn o intment , 
and liniment . one hal l  had elastic bandages and rubbinc 
alcoho l .  In all or the hall• , th• d irectors , graduate 
aeaietante , resident asa iatante , and recept1on1eta issued 
tir•t-aid euppliea . 
Two o t  the aen• a  residence halls had tire drill• 
once a quarter 1 one had tire drill• once a month . �he 
typical tire drill was held between ? e OO P . M .  and 8 1 00 
P .M. and wae authorized by the direc tors . In one of the 
men ' s  hall• , two boat horns were temporarily being used 
as a tire alana signal as the permanent system had been 
temporarily shut o tt because of oonatruction in the hall . 
In one o t  th• halls , hand-pulled lever• which were located 
in strategic areas throughout the building , set off a 
1•neral alara in the build ing. A general alarm could 
also be set oft by heat and ooke detectors in this hall 
which were located throughout the build ing. In the other 
hall , a pre-signal type systea wae used where the initial 
s ignal was a bel l .  In the case ot an actual tire , after 
the warning bell was sounded , a key to the alarm box would 
be needed to sound a general alarm . 
Women ' s  Res idence Hal ls 
All of the women ' s  residence halls had at least one 
soft d rink machine , one cigarette aachine , one milk 
ma.chine , and one oandy aaohine . Three o f  the halls also 
had ice cream ma.chine s . 
All o f  the women' s  residence halls each had at least 
one color televis ion , one p iano , one stereo , several 
magazines , aeveral newapapere , aeveral games ,  and s everal 
d ecks of playing card s . Two o f  the woae n • a hall• each 
had their own libraries . Two or th• hall• each had 
several records and a anaall ae leot1on o t  aheet mus ic . 
Five o f  th• hall• each had a ping pong tabl e . Only one 
hall had a saall se lection o t  atheletic equipment . 
Four of the women' • res idence halls each had three 
washera , and three d ryers . In one ot th••• hall• there 
were also eleven c loth•• racks , three c lo thes line s ,  
twelve irons , and one d etergent d ispens e r .  'fh• other 
three hall• each had two clothe• raoka , tour c loth•• lines , 
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and one d•tergent dispeneer . 
One o f  the halls had tour washers , tour d ryers , one 
double wash tub,  several clothes line s ,  and one d•tu.-gent 
dispenser. The other t� balls each had eixt••n washers , 
eight dryers , s ixteen wash tubs , eight clothes racks , 
several irons , and eight d etergent dispensers . Dry 
cleaninc catering service was also available in all 
seven halls . 
All of the hall• had brooll8 , wet sops , dus t mops , 
floor wax , duet pans , vacuWI c leaners , and floor buftera 
available to th• residents of the halls . Pencil sharp­
eners , s ewing machines ,  bobbina , luggage rooms , and at 
least one kitchenette were also available for the use of 
the res ident• . In three of the balls , change was provided 
at th• deaks . Food catering was provided in only one hall . 
Th• weekday meal hours in the women's  res id ence halls 
were as tol lows a breakfas t  trom 7 • 00 A . M .  to 8 1 JO A . M . 1 
lunch from ll t OO A .M .  to 1 1 15 F . M . 1 and dinner from S a OO 
P . M .  to 6 1 15 P.M.  Twenty meals were aerved each week in 
all seven of the halle . The proper dresa was generally 
deecribed as casual or intonaal tor weekday meals . The 
only res trictions were no swim suite , short shorts , ragged 
cut-oft pante , altered sweatshirts , nouseslippers , T-shirts , 
bare fee t ,  or hair rolle rs . 
In all of the wome n ' s  residence halls , the dieti­
tians were reaponslble to Mrs . Ruth Gaertner, Director of 
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Food :>ervices . In three of the residence halla , the 
directors reported that the d ietitian• were reaponaible 
tor food service , food preparation, purchasing or order­
ing of •upplies ,  and student help . The other a ix d ir•c­
tore did not r•port . 
ln four of the woaen ' •  halls , it .was reported that 
the student cafeteria help wa• ma.de up ot both residents 
and non-residents ot the halls . Th•&• students worked 
from ten to twenty hours a week and their starting pay 
was 41 . 15 per hour. Their work consisted ot helping 
prepare eoae food , serving food , waehing d ishe s ,  and 
wiping table• . The other tive directors d id not report . 
In one ot th• halls , the d irector reported that there 
were four cook• and one other kitchen helper who wae not 
a student . They worked forty hours a week . In thi• 
residence hall food service , there were 184 resident• 
to be served . Th• average number of resident• actually 
served on weekda,ya was approximately lJ6 for breaktaet ,  
150 for lunch, and 182 tor dinner.  l'h• average nuaber 
of residents aotual).y served on weekends was approxi­
mately 75 for breakfast,  116 tor lunch, and lJ5 tor 
d inner . 
One of the d1rec tora reported th• s.eating capacity 
ot her residence hall food service was 150 and the nwaber 
ot residents to be served was 450 . 
In another reaidenoe hall , the d irector• reported 
there were six cooks , three of whoa worked in the morning 
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and three who worked in the evening. The cooks ' shifts 
overlapped so that all s ix cooks worked for the noon meal . 
The cooks worked forty hours a week for � l .  99 per hour. 
In this hall , there were also two men k itchen laborers 
who worked forty hours a week for $2 . 2J per hour . The 
seating capacity of this food service was 400 with approxi­
mately 850 res idents to be s erved . The average number of 
res idents actually served on weekdays was 400 for breakfast ,  
820 for lunch ,  and 850 for d inne r .  The average number 
of residents actually s erved on weekends was 200 for 
breakfast ,  600 for lunch , and 600 for d inner . The approxi­
mate cost per meal was $ .42 for breakfas t ,  ,p . 72 for lunch , 
and � l . 00 for d inner for a total of �2 .14 per day . 
Sunday breakfast cost approximate ly $ . Bo per res ident 
and Sunday dinner cost approximately $1 . J4 per res ident . 
Approximate ly 40% of the total cost per meal was for the 
cost of the food . Five of the d irectors reported that 
guests could eat in the d ining room at any time . The 
directors and the d ietitians authorized sick trays in the 
women ' s  halls . Five of the women directors did not report 
on this s ection . 
In all s even of �he women ' s  residence halls , the 
directors , graduate assistants , or res ident assistants 
notified the health s ervice of illness in the halls . The 
fo llowing medical supplies were available in all of the 
women ' s  res idence halls a band-aids , heating pads , ther-
mometera , gauze patches , antis eptic , swabbing s ticks , and 
aspirin . tnree ot th• residence halls each had rubbing 
alcohol and four halls each had burn ointment . The direo-
. tors , graduate assistant• , residen't assistants , and 
receptionists issued first-aid supplies . 
All seven of tne women • &  residence halls had fire 
drills once a �uarter . The typical fire drill was held 
between ll a JO P.M .  and 12 a JO A . M .  and was authorized by 
the d irectors . In one of the woaen• s residence halls , two 
boat horns were temporarily being ueed as a fire alarm 
sign.al as the permanent system had been temporarily s hut 
off because of construction in the hall . 
In tour of the woaen•s halls ,  a break-glass type 
system was used . Fire boxes were located at strategic 
s tations in the hall .  When a lever waa pulled , it broke 
the glass and set off a loud general alarm bell which 
was d irectly co1111Unioated to the City Fire Department . 
ln one of the halls , hand-pulled levers which were located 
in strategic areas of the building, set oft a general 
alarll. A general alarm could also be se-. o ff in this 
hall by heat and smoke detectors which wore located through­
out th• building. In tno other ouilding. a pre-signal 
type sys tem waa used where the initial s ignal was a bell . 
In th• case of an actual tire , after the warning bell 
waa sounded , a key to the alarm box would be needed to 
aound a general alarm . 
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Services ::>wnmary 
l'h• men ' s  and the women• a residence halls all had 
at least one soft drink llUlOhine , one c igarette aaohine , 
one ailk machine , and one candy lll&Chine . several halls 
had ice cream machines . 
All of the halls also had at least one color tele­
vision ,  one piano , one stereo , several aagasines , several 
newsga.pers , sevsral games , and s everal decks ot playing 
oard a .  ·rhe aen • e halls l\ad quite a bit ot d itterent types 
ol athletic equipment and record s . �et ot the halls 
had a pine pone table . 
In all of the halls , provisions were made tor laundry 
and cleaning. Dry c leaning catering service was available 
in all ot the balls . Other aiaoellaneous iteas such •• 
pencil sharpeners , l�ge rooms , k itchene tte s , and sewing 
machines were generally available . 
Meal noura were the same 1n all o f  the residence 
halls . .areaktaat was trom 1 • 00 A . M ,  to 6 1 JO A.M. , lunch 
troa ll 100 A . M .  to l t l5 P . M . , and d inner from 5 t OO P . M .  
to 6 a l5 P.M. All halls s erved twenty meals per week . 
casual dress was oorusldered proper during th6 week in all 
ot the re• idence halls . 
All ot the tood service dietitians were responsible 
to Mrs .  Ruth Gaertner. Director ot Food service s .  The 
d1et1tiana -.re responsible tor tood service , food prepara­
tion, purchasing or ordering ot supplies ,  and s tudent help . 
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Th• atudent oateter1a help waa aad• up ot both resi­
dents and non•re• 1denta ot \be residence halls . Their 
baae P&1 wae $1 . 15 per bour. Their work was pnen.lly 
deacribed •• preparin& toocS , aerv1ng tood , waahiag di•JM•, 
and w1plnc tabl•• • 
Th• maaber ot oooks and non••"1dent kitohen help 
varied aooordS.ng to the aia• ot the food ••rvioe and tile 
muaber of reaidenu to be aerved . Th• average number ot 
residents to be aerv.d was oonaiderabl1 1••• on weekend• 
'tharl on weekda,J'• • Th• approxlaate ooat wae 12 . 00 per day 
per reeiden-. tor all three .. ale in '\he food aerv1c• • 
Guest• were penaitud to eat in the dining roou at all 
tlu• in all halls . Siok '1-qa were autl\Or1aed tor re11-
denta bJ' the direo,.ora . Nine direotoru did not report on 
this section. 
In all ot tit• halls , the d ireotora , gr'aduate aee1a­
tanta , or resident aaa1atante notified tile health e ervice 
ot 11lnees in 'th• halle . The tollowin& aed1oal suppliee 
were generally available in all of th• hall• • band-aids , 
"theraoutere , puse pa"toh•• •  antieepUc , swabbing atioke , 
and aap1ri1h Several hall• alao had hea'tina pads and 
bum ointaent. 
Both aen• • an.d wo•n• a  reeidenoe hall• bad tire 
drill• OM• a flU&Mer or sore trequentl7 . Th• woaen• e  
tire drill• were c•n•ral.11 held later 1n the evening \ban 
the aen' • •  The tire drill• were al� authorised by th• 
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d irectors . 
Eoat horns were t emporarily being used in two resi­
dence halls whi l e  the permanent alarm eyetem had been 
temporarily shut oft because ot construction in the build­
ings . Four hall s  used a break-glas s  type system 1 two halls 
used a pre-signal type systems and two halls used a heat 
and smoke detector type system in addition to the break­
glaR I"';  system. 
Hal l  Government 
;:ren • s ;�esidence Halle 
All three men • e  halls had a president , vi ce president , 
secretary , and a treasurer who composed the ex·e cuti ve 
council of the residence hall s .  These members were all 
ele cted by the resident s ot the halls and served for one 
acaderni c year. 
In one of the men ' s res i d ence halls there were two 
separate resident wings . Each o f  these wi ngs had its own 
executive council which governed its own wing as a eeparate 
body . Both of these councils were made up of the same 
off i c erA listed above and each counc i l  operated indepen­
d ently of the other . In the o ther two halls , there was 
only one executive council . 
one of the men • s  residence hal l s  had the fo l lowing 
standing committees • social . food , s cholastic ,  athletic , 
judi cial , and publicity. The chairmen of these coJ1111i ttees 
were all members of the house counc i l .  
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On• ot th• ••n ' •  hall• had th• tollowin& atanding 
oommitt••• • aocial, tood , aoholaetic ,  athletic , and 
Judicial . The ohail"ll•n ot th••• o01111 tt••• were alao 
•••b•r• ot the house council . 
ln one wing ot th• other hall ,  food and athletic 
co11111tt••• were peraanentl1 eetabliahed . Their chair• 
men were also aeaber• ot their house oounoil . In th• 
other wing ot thi• �ll , social , food , eoholaatic , 
athletio , Judicial , and J>Ublicity 001111 tteea were ••­
tablianed . Their cbainien were also aeabere o'J' th• 
house council . 
The comaittee obai1"118n and the o0111aittee members 
were elected 1n one ball and appointed in another. 
In one wing ot tJl• other hall they were elected and 1n 
one wing they were appointed .  Soae o t  th• oomaitt•• 
meabera were volunteers in all ot th• balla . Th• 
nwsber ot reaidenta on a eoma1ttee ranced troa two to 
eleven. 
It waa generally reported that the authority ot 
the house councils was quite extensive . The house 
council• eoverned the hall operation.a , aade rules and 
regulations , plann.e d  progrUIUI , bUdg•'t•d •n•Y • oo..uni­
oated th• teelinga and attitudes ot the reaidente ot th• 
hall• , and regulated o ther aattere pert�nine to tJle 
resident lite ot it• aeabere . All ot th• house councils 
met onoe a week . 
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All ot the ••n' • hall• participated in the following 
social activit1•• •  hall parti•• • corridor parties , open 
nous•• • danc•• • ook• houra , prograa ,  d inner gueste ,  au••t 
speakers , and s lave dqe . '1'wo ot th• hall• had lanauap 
tables and p1cn1oe. One ot the hall• also had ice orema 
social• • bus triptt , and produced th• Coll•c• .Bowl. 
All of th• halls had an intraau.ral •port• prograa 
in the hall ,  a nouae deo tor Hoaeooaing, and a float tor 
Houooaing. On• ot th• hall• had a candidate tor Hoae­
ooainc Qveen, tNt none ot th• hall• .!\ad a candidate tor 
treslnlan attendant or tor Greeter. 
l'IOM ot the aen• a hall• had it• om handbook , but 
they all operated troa the l•Q'I B••i4tnoe Hall lflndb9ok 
which was writttn by th• aen• • reaidenoe hall etatf and 
was issued to all th• raaidenta ot the aen• s  halls . 
One ot th• sen • •  rea1denoe halls had it• owa news• 
paper .  It was written. by th• J>Ublioity comaittee and was 
publi•h•d onoe eve17 two week• · The naae ot this paper 
was 'D! Dougla.1 Hall swtiM•• 
one of '11• wines ot another reaidence hall also 
had it• own n.ewpaper. The Nongeo .N•W! was written 
by the ball aeor•tary and was publi•hed quart•rl.J . 
wo .. n.• a Reaidenoa Halle 
All ••ven ot the woaen' • reaidenoe hall• had a 
preaident, vice preaiden, , ••oretary ,  and a treasunr 
who coa,poa•d th• executive council• of '1\• halla . In 
one ot the residence hall• • the Woaen• a  Reaideno• Halls 
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Association repreeentativ. wa• alao a aember of th• execu­
tive council .  All ot th••• ofticera were elected by th• 
ree1dent• of th• ball• durina apr1na quarter and served 
until the tollowing winter quarter . 
One ot th• wowaen• a  residence hall• bad th• follow­
ing standing ooaitteee t social, art, .PJ:'Olftll• tood, 
scholaetio ,  election• • n1atorical, and atandarda. fhe 
chairaen ot th•" coaai'lt••• were all ••bare ot the houe 
council . soae ot th• oo•i'lh• oha1naen were elected and 
some were appointed . '?h• coaittee aeabera were all 
volunteers . 
Ou ot \A• women' •  rea1denoe hall• had aooial , art, 
too4 , •oholaat1o, elections , orientation, standard• • 
tin.Molal, and tire oo•itte•• · !ll• obairaen of th••• 
ooaaitte•• were not all ••b•n ot th• hows• oouno11 . 
the coaittee ohairaen were appointed and ta• oOllaitt•• 
meabera were elected . 
ln one of the reaidence balls, aooial , � .  tood 1 
aoholaa't1o1 eleoi1ona1 orientation, historical, atandarde, 
tinanoJ.al, and aua1o oo•i'lt••• wen eatabl1ahed . Th• 
chaira•n of 'Ula•• oo•itteea wen e lected and were a .. bere 
ot th• uua• oouncil . Committee aeabere were volunteers . 
In. two ot the woMA' •  balla , th• tollow1na co•ittees 
were ••'-bl1•h•4 • eooial, art, prograa, toad , aobolaatic , 
eleo'tieu , hi•tor1oa1, atand&rda, and tinanc1a1. In. both 
halla 1 th• oo .. 1ttee chairaen were elected and were members 
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of the houe• council . committee member• were vol\lftteere . 
In th• other two women' s nalla , th• tollowinc ooa• 
mitt••• were ••tablish•d • aoo1al, art, program, .food . 
soholaet1o , •leot1one , s tandards , and t1nano1al . ln one 
ot th••• hall.a , th• coaaitt•• onairaen were all •••b•H ot 
the house oounoil 1 in one th•1 were no't. In on• ot the 
halls , the ooait'\•• ohairaea w.re elected and 'the 0011-
miitee aeabe:ra nr• volunteera . In the otaer hall, '\he 
oollllllitt•• ohail"llen and th• committee aeabere were appointed . 
In all ot th• woaen• s  residence halle , the maaber 
ot residents on a oollllitt•• ranged from two to thirty. 
The av.race maaber was approx1aat•l.1' ten. 
fhe nouae oouncile wen generally deecribed as ih• 
governing b0d1ea ot th• hall• • Th• council• made rulea , 
planned aot1Yit1•• • selected hall prograae . legielat•d 
hall polici•• • ••tabli•h•d standards , proaoted educational 
aotiviti•• • and oacaaionall.1' revised the hall constitutions. 
Five ot th• house oounoila aet twice aonthl7 and two ot 
the house council• aet once a we•• · 
All ot the woaen• e rea1dence hall• pa.rt1oipated in 
the tollowinc eoc1al act1v1t1•••  hall parti•• • corridor 
parti••• open hous•• • cereaonl•• • dances , coke houra, 
little •i•t•r weekend•• and p1on1ca .  l'o'ur ot th• halls had 
la.ngu.ag• U.bl•• t tive had procrau t  •ix had d inner guesta , 
five had peat speU:•r• t three had • lave d&l"ll t two had 
snowball ti&bts t tour had ewi•lna partie• 1  three had 
Mothera' wekend• t two had aoaola:rahip banq,uet• t one had 
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a !:athers ' Sunday s one had a i'eace Corpa pro j ect i one had 
a recognition banquet • and one had vesper n erv! ceF- . 
,;'! ve of the women ' s  residence halls did not have 
intra.mural sport s  prograll!.s within the hal l s .  The two 
hal l R  that did have intramural t eamR participated in the 
domen ' s  Athl eti c Association i ntra.mural program. Five 
of the women ' s  hall a  had house d e c s  for Homecoming and 
four had floats for Homecoming. All of the women ' R  halls 
had cand idates for Freshman attendant 1 four had c a nd i d ates 
for Greeter • and two had �andidates for Homecoming Queen . 
Four of the women ' s  residence halls had the i r own 
handbooks . All four handbooks were written by re s idents 
of the halls and were i s sued to all the residents o f  the 
hal l s .  Two o f  the hall s  used hall :funds t o  pri nt the ir 
ha.ndbook s 1 two did not .  
Three of the women ' s  residence hall s  had their own 
newsµapera . They were all written by volunteers among 
the re sidents of . the hall s .  Two of the newspapers were 
�1ubli shed twi c e  a month s one was publi shed once a month . 
'.Jne of the newspapers had not yet been named 1 one was 
called the John Paper t  and one was called Oyt of the Mouthe 
of 3abeo . 
Hall Government swmnary 
All of the re sidence halls had a presid ent , vi c e  
pre s i d ent . secretary, and a treasurer who ntade u p  the 
executive counci l s  of the hal l s .  I n  the case of one of 
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the men's reetdeno• halla , eaob ot the rea1dent wlnca 
ot the hall had iu own executive council 'that goYemed 
the residents ot ite own wine a• a separate 1>041• 
koh ot th• na1deno• hall• had a n•ber ot atandin.g 
collllllittees that or(plftised and auperviaed soae ot th• 
special activitiea in th• residence balls . Moat ot the 
hall• had th• tollowinc co11111 tt•e• • aocial , tood , ••hO· 
laatic , ar'l, proaraa, hietorioal ,  and standard• ( Judi­
cial) . Th• chairmen of th••• colllllitt••• were_ cenerally 
members ot the .hOWJe ooUAo11a . Approxiaat•l.¥ halt ot 
the comaittee ohal�n were elected and .h&l.t were ap­
pointed . Couittee aeabera wen ua\l&ll.7 volwiteere . 
The ooaaitteea were PMr&l.J., a little larger in the 
women'• hall• . 
:aoth the aen• a  and the woaen• a  J\ouae cowioila had 
a napeotable uount ot authority in the halls . In 
both inatanoea , th•Y aerYecl ae th• cove mine bodies ot 
th• hall• and superv1aed th• hall operat1ou • Th• houae 
council• COIUIUftieated th• feelincs ot th• reaidents ot 
th• hall• to outaid• ac-noiea and acted aa the repreaen­
tati ve bodiea ot the reaideno• hall organisations . Halt 
ot the house council• aet twice aontllly anct halt ae1i 
weeJd.,y. 
All ot tbe reaidenoe hall• had aooial aotivitiea 
tor the ball reaidenta . the aore frequently n•ld social 
aotiviti•• were hall partiea , corridor parties , OJMtn 
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nouees • dances , coke houn , programs , diM•r cu.eets , 
guest apeakera , slaw dayai , lM&U&I• tabl•• •  pioni•• • and 
little sister weekends . 
Moat of th• hall• had a houee deo and a tloat for 
Hoaeoomin,c. All ot th• woMn ' •  hall• had a canclidate 
tor tresbaan atwndant . All of the aen• • hall• had an 
intramural sport• prograa. 
Four of 'th• wo .. n • •  .ball• bad their own handbookt 
none ot th• aen• e  hall• did. Two ot the ••n' s  balls and 
three ot the woaen• a  hall• had their own. newapapere . 
CHAPTER I V  
CONCLUSIONS 
!t wa� intended to present objectively the data in 
Chapter III  ao that the reader could draw hiq own conclusions , 
In concluding the description ot the residence halls at 
East ern Illinoi s University , the writer would tiret point 
out that eo-. ot the ditferancee in the residence halls are 
not as outstanding as they seem. The differences in tacili· 
ties or services do not necessarily indicate that one hall 
is better equipped or more d esirable than another hall. 
what it may mean is that one hall is  considerably larger 
than another hall. For example. one hall has sixteen waehers 
and eight dryers , while another hall hae three washer• and 
three dryers . It would appear that the first hall is better 
equipped . However, the tact i s  that the first hall has 500 
residents and the second hall has 1 52 residents.  Therefore 
the first hall has )l . 2  r•sidents sharing one washer and 62. 5 
residents sharing one dryer while the second hall has 50 ,6  
residents sharing one washer and one dryer. Consequently. 
the first hall i s  better equipped only tor washers . The 
second hall is  better equipped tor dryers . The writer con• 
cl\ldes that sotne ot the d1tterence11 'between the halls tend 
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to equali se with each other and with the a11e ot the hall. 
!t 1• felt that the difference in eiae• of the hall• neoea•1-
tates m> .. ot the d1tterences in faci lities. 
one dltt•rence between t� hall• that did not equalise 
with the alse ot th• hall• waa the nuaber of etudy roo .. in 
the hall•• Pour ot th• re•idence hall• dld not have aey 
kind of private rooaa or areas that oould l>e ueed tor study• 
ing. Thie i • one area 'that ne..Ss 111prov ... nt . 
It wa• revealed in the pereonnel eec1'1on ot thia s tudy 
that there were fewer woaen directors than men who had 
master' s deer••• in tielde relatinc to guidance or student 
personnel services. The writer doea not conclude, however, 
that the men were consequently 'better qual.1t1ed to be resi­
dence hall directors. It 1 •  �• te•l1n.g that previoua work 
experience , recardleea of it• nature, educational background, 
and the personali ty of the director, including hl• ability 
to work with othtt -people, will b• uaonc 'th• :f'aotors that 
contribute to hi• succ•••• Th• writer teele th.at prev1ou«S 
work •XP4Jr1enoe, even in area• unr•lated or only indirectly 
related to student personnel work . aay concelvabl.Y widen his 
area ot 1ntereet and hel� hi• be a naore versatile person. 
It should be noted also that tor the number ot women ' s  
residence hall• u coapared to the number o r  men•11 hall&, 
the number ot wotllen graduate ualetante waa coneid•rably lees 
than for the ••n• Fro• the data collected in this study, thi• 
di:tterence could not be explained . It waa renaled , however, 
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that only two of the four wo111en graduate atuiiatantff had 
hall k eys. In view of the fact that the graduate &•• 
slstants, both men and women, are entrusted with a great 
deal or reepone1bility, such ae the supervision of the 
halls on weekends during the abaence of the director , 
thi s ract wae very surprising. 
Another point or di fference between the men ' s  and 
women ' s  halls i s  the grade point average that the resi­
dent asei stants are required to maintain .  The men are 
required to maintain a 2 . 00 1  the wo�en a 2 . 30 on a 4, 00 
scale. Perhaps even more signifi cant than this l s  the 
fact that all o f  the men resident aos1atants had hall 
keys , but the women reFoldent aseistanta did no t .  It 1 8  
the feeling of the writer that all of th• resident a�­
sietants ehould have a maeter key to student rooms . AA 
the directore themselves pointed out , the reeident as­
sistants were con�idered to be outstanding undergraduate 
leaders and all resident assistantl.'i had been through 
training programs . orientations , and in-servic e  training 
throughout the school year. Speaking from the wrlter• e 
own experience as a graduate ass i stant in a res idence 
hell , 11 ei tuatlon 11'1 which two or more res ident ruudstante 
:may be the only persons in the residence hall on duty for 
a.�y evening or for part of an evening, is not unusual. 
In the ease of an emergency, a fire in a locked room . fo r  
instance ,  a ree1dent assistant with a master key would be 
abl e to take care ot the situation before it became any 
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more serious. Even if there were no other reasons . this 
one should be suffi cient . 
Another differenc e  in the residence halls is the 
employment ot civil servic e  secretarie s .  I n  the hall� 
where there are secretaries , the secretari es di� some of 
the more trivial , but necesr.ary work that the direc tors , 
graduate assistants , and resident aeB ifltants did in the 
other halls. It would s eem that the directors and other 
residence hall personnel would ha:vt more time to devote 
to the residents in the halls if they did not have to 
contend with seuretarial work . 
In the smaller residence hal ls,  i t  might be feasible 
to hire one secretary to handle the secretarial work in 
two or three halls .  r t  might be practical tor a secre-
tary to work s everal hours a day in one hall ,  then move to 
another hall for several hours . Or ah• could work one 
whol• day in one hall , then work the next whole day in a 
second hall . Thi s type of share-basi s  would b e  similar to 
the manner 1n which three ot the small residence halls 
share one janitor. It is the feeling of the writer that 
thi s would not only relieve the directors of some of their 
• busy work " ,  but it would enable one person to be in charge 
o f  keeping all records in a consistent manner . 
Another significant fact that was revealed in thi� 
study was the fact that in three women ' s  halls and in one 
men ' s hall , the reeident asa1stante were permi tted to work 
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a!l recepti">niats whi le on resident assi l'.!tant duty. It is 
felt that this practice is to be questi oned . In the case 
o f  an emergency , it may be necessary to call the reR id ent 
assif•tant on duty . If thi s resident aes i s ta."lt i s  at work 
at the desk also , i t  would be necessary for him ( her ) to 
abandon the d e sk to check on the other problem .  Since 
money , stamps , meal t i ckets , and other equipment are kept 
at the d esk , i t  would not be advisable for him ( her ) to 
leave the desk unattend ed . It i s  felt that there are 
enough other residents who are seeking part time employ­
ment in the residence halls that it i a  not necesnary to hire 
one person to do two jobs simultaneously. 
A.1other aspect of the res idence halls that differs 
from hall to hall ls the tire alarm systems . As of now, 
there are only two hall s  that operate with a pre-si gnal 
type system. This syatem s eems to be the mo st ad equat e 
because i t  not only provi des an adequate warning to hal l  
residents,  but it provides them with maximum pro t ection 
arainst false alarms , Thie makee i t  economic al as well 
a� safe. 
The writ er feels that mention should be made of 
the halls that publish their own handbook and/or news­
papers .  'rhis seems to be a worthwhile experience for 
the hall residents and one that they can take pride i n .  
I t  is felt that more of the d i rectors and other residence 
hal l  personnel should encourage thi e  type of act ivi ty.  
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It seeme that at least part of the way in which the 
residence halls are operated depends on th e phi losophy o f  
the individual directors . �oae of the 1 1rectora Bupervie ed 
many of the activi t i es in the hal l and some d.elegated part 
of the responsibility to graduate assistants , res ident 
a.ssi a tant s ,  secretaries , hall offi cers . and committee chair­
me 1 .  Thie i s  seen i n  the individual tables o f  the specific 
duties o:f the residence hall ):lersonnel { see appendi x } . It ' s  
not concluded that one system i �  bette� than the other , 
because both systems seem to work . Suecet> z:.!'•tl operati on 
seellls more likely to depend on the co1U1uni eat i on between the 
directors and the resi dent s when they work together . 
Reco•endatione 
In view ot the racte prHented and the conclus ions 
drawn , the writer makes the following reco111nendations 1 
( 1 }  the residence halle should have JlOre private Etudy 
rooms or areas in the halls, ( 2 )  the graduate and resident 
assistants should be furnished with maater keyM to private 
rooms , ( ) ) all hal lA should have at l east the part time 
servi c e  of a civil servi ce secretary, (4 )  reeident as­
sistants should be peraitted to work aa receptioni sts , but 
not while they are on resident assistant duty , ( $ )  the 
reR 1 dence hall directors �hould inquire ab<>ut replacing 
the old fire alarm systems wi th the pre-signal type eyatem ,  
and ( 6 )  all o t  the residence hall personnel should en• 
courage publications •uch as the residence hall handbooks 
and newspapere . 
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APPENDIX 
Hall #1 ( Man ) 
D 1 - Jrad . Res .  He- Se ore-
rector A r n t . A s s t . cept 1 on- tary Other 
s 
§1gns 9vern1ghta 
All1illl ;tQQllll A 
Handles guest 
1•1 montY x x x --
Ri!¢al!!�!U'.! &Yl!Ji• x A x Issues meal f �Sls!�.:1 x 
ssues guest 
;i1nen x 
I=goka doors x x {'. 
r21sl) n2S1s11 " x x x. ,;. 
Issues :t'1rat 
•1� 1up1)11!1 x 
tiake s ocau ;>anoy 
•1221:�! x 
Rec ord s la te 
m1m0tes 
c2Hn1ei1 '!11�1nt s 
' .  },. 
Cha perones coke 
x x 
hpurs and 1.�pces x 
Aay1ssH house council x 
A�x111e! stewts�1 
Heplen1 shee suppli e s  
;11 8 ll!!�'t4 x 
A�vis�s H.1A 1 1 e x. 
Supervl .ses <r.a ld s x 
ln4 l&Dl.liSllll t.l2Yi!1Di Not1r1ea student s on 
t11n' 1 111s x , .  x .-. 
Org� n 1 z e s  hall 
ia[!.?:lit!llll x x x 
Jio t s  e '1 host or hostess 
tot open house x x x 
.Plans or1enJjat10n x x x 
7lL 
Ha l l  # 2  ( Me n )  
r. 1 - Grad . Res .  Re- :leore -
rector Asst . Asst . ce pt1 on- tary Other 
31sna oyern1ghts 
-'l!lG! 1:221! x .x Hand l e  a gue st 
iJtl!ll mgntt x x x 
d�g1s��E! Silialllil x x x 
L1sue s meal 
li1Si.\l�ii x x x l ssues gue st 
11nen x x j, 
l&.Ci}U dgor1 x .;{ x x x 
t'!2!lil D2li1SI! x x x x x 
I SS \.i e!I f1rst 
!!1!11 !!::!1��1121 x x x x ). 
Ma ke s OCOUpoilnCy 
1:§ �Si!tli!! x x 
He cords lft te 
wimatea 
Cgynstl! '111�1nlis x x x 
Chaperones coke 
h9urs end dances x x 
Mv1s�8 hOW!! coµno1l x 
A�V11!! !li!D�lt�I 
iiepl en 1 shes suppl1 e•  
IJ needed x 
J.!l:X1!il a A ' " I A ;;)uperv1ses :sa 1d s x 
!ID� J•nUiS2l:!! b5Ua!!1D& 
Not1f1es students on 
.csurn ' 1 l1!li X x x 
Organ1zcrs ha ll 
l2U2ili:!I! x 
A c t s  a s  host or h 0 lJ t 4.! lll!J 
.(Qr open hop•• x x x 
i'l!n• 121:11nt1lia.sm ii. 
7 2  
Hall #2 ( Man ) 
Di- Grad . He s .  Re- Secre-
ro• c t or A s st . A u s t . c a pti on- ter1 Other 
Sims Qvtrnights 
A§!1G! l:QQll x 
liand lea gue s t  
meal money x 
H£i1!li!l'.! SYl!�fl x x 
I ssue s 111181 
liJ.21'111 x 
l saue• guest 
ligtn x x ·  
Lock• doors 
i QSljl llQ$J,�1s x x x x 
I s sue s first 
11� !!ii IU?l 1 U! x x x x X 
i"la kes occupancy 
1:.u�2r:li11 v ., 
;�eoord s lat e  
m1nµtes 
Cg:yns111 l:l!a�!Dli• .ii. 
Chaperones coke 
hgur1 and dancsa x 
i.dv1ae a  ho\Ue counc11 x 
A�! & ae !! ·: s lilD�! t!l ! ji, 
iie plen1 shea suppl i e s  
a ,� needed x 
.l\�v121s ... J • x rt I i I S 
3uperv1ses ma ids x 
!Iilil. JIDJ,,liSi!tl .x o;;iu12&nea 
Noti f i e s  8 tud ents on 
D1an' ! 11llt x x 
Organi z es hall 
ri!l:Si?!l:lll x 
Act a e s  host or ho s t e s s  
{or gpen hOUI! .K x 
Pl1na Si!l.:J.tr!Slli1�D x 
73 
hand l e s  guest 
i;eal m9ney 
F.al l  f; J  ( Me n )  
C i - �r�d . Re n .  Re­
rect or A s st . A s s t .  cept1on-
x 
3eore­
te ry O t her 
x 
hous1ns 
:;.;f.""e..,,g.,.1.::.s...,t,..e ... r..,.s-..;is�u=.:':..11'""t..:•=-- ------- --· ---···-L-·-----­
I s su e s  :nea l  
'1(2,okets 
I s sues �ue st 
11ncm 
Locl(s doo;:s 
Pqst s  notices 
Issues first 
a1d S!; j?pl1§§ 
M1tkes occupancy 
reports 
iiec ord s la te 
;1.nutes 
Counsels residents 
:.::haperon l" s  c oke 
hoµrs and d�nces 
Advi s e s  house council 
Advises standa;d s 
hepl•n1 shes �uppl 1 e s  
'" �  needed 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x x x 
x 
''dy1sea Ji_1,1 .... �_. _, ..,s _____ _,A�"---.llX:-..----------- ----3uperv1s�s ma id s 
�nd 3an1tors 
hot1f1es s tud ent s on 
Dean ' s  list 
Orgsn 1 z e s  hal l  
prqM;rr,11 
� c t s as host or h o s t e s s  
for ouen house 
tlans orient a t ion 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
" A 
x hf\ll 
counc 1J 
,, fiaI! 
counc1J 
s1an1 oyern1stits 
i1J.1 l iliD 11 [gg11  
H::> ndl e s  0Uf!h1t 
!11§?1 mgne)" 
Hr,:g1�ti:6:§ 1na1!it1 
lssues mea.l 
c � f> 
Issues gue st 
ll.nen 
b2c ks doors 
" 2  '�S D12t1�ei 
:i. s s u e s  t'1r :i t  
a1d. :nu;� il 111 
�1e kea occ upancy 
.:ecor::l s ln t e  
m1 nutes 
cgwnf.i=l.1 'i:i1Ql�lill 
Cha peron es  coke hours 
J.n1�DQ
tl 
M_Y.1lM!l house coung11 
•• cvl,s�:1 sSaM!Ig§. 
.ie p l e n l s h e s  SU ;.;pl 1 1!' 8 
\U ne!'jded 
"QI 1 !i!: I . ... , ' rt1�1 I 
3l.lp�rv1 s e s  ·!aa 1d s 
iU!l J><t l'J 1 tsu: ii 
lict 1 f 1 e s  a t ud ents 
Lt:lll 1 1 l.11� 
O:rgnn1 z .e s  hell 2tsun:a ll 11 
on 
i1Ct � & ·� ho11t or h o s t e s s  
[.qr opgn hoy 
.]!<ll!I 2£11DliS t10!J 
ha l l  # J  ( }:an)  
"' 
D i- Jra d . rt.e s .  l�e- :>ecre-
rector /) .c;; s t .  A s ,;t . cept1on- t : r7 O t her 
x 
x 
x x x x 
,; 
x x 
x �( x 
"' � i·� 
x .6 " "li 
,\ l� 
x 
x . .  
x x 
x 
b!2Y!1tm 
.... x �·,, 
:': ha l l  
x x ..,\ S!'Ull2Q1l. 
x x x 
A •• x 
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Hal '.. ;;1,. ( iii om an ) 
.. 
===================================-�==-========� 
Jia:n§ overnights 
i1s11gns rgoms 
l.andles gue s t  
�al manex 
L1- Grad . 
r�ctor 1\ sst . 
x 
Ii. 
x 
He s .  ite-
.A. ,� at . c ep t 1 .,n• 
x 
x 
3ecre-
t :  ry eit her 
x ,ieg1st�r§1...ilg�uue�sutMsL-��������-������--:=-��--�����--­
I s s u e s  meal 
, , e 
l aaues gueflt 
1 
i..o�lrn doors 
rostq n¥t1ces 
... s s u e s  lrst 
a 1d sup, lles  
T>:'altes occupanc1 
repor ts 
'1";:; oords h• te 
m1nu t e s  
:oun s e l s  re 11dent! 
-.hapernnes coke hours 
and dano e s  
-
ireplen lshe s s"uppl1es  
a s  need ed 
, ,dvi s e s  .a . 1. .  • s  
h C t s  a s  h o s t  or ho3tess 
for open \Jquse 
...:·1ans or1entgt1 on 
x 
x 
x 
x 
A 
A 
x 
{.. 
x 
x 
x 
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'\' .. 
,\ x 
x .,, A 
.x 
v 
x �  
IMretJsry 
v 
A 
hgua1na 
x h6ill  
eouno1J. 
}. he<ll 
c;ounc1l 
X ha l l  
cgynsii 
S11Q1§. ov!:rnte::hts 
A§Sl.£:HJS [gg11 
tand l e s  gue c> t  
:;;eal m:;ipeY 
•i�54 s t et!i a;ia11i1 
lssues ·:ne6ll 
ll£ k1�s 
Issues gue s t  
llllt.tn 
Locks doors 
.:-2s�111 llQ�1C§!J 
I s s u e s  first 
a•� 1u22ll�!! 
Neke s occupancy 
I12g£t� 
Record s la te 
m\nute s 
Ggygs�J.! r�sl�!nSg Ch& perone� coke hours 
!tld :� · ; n c e m  
£dtl S$!9 hguse council 
Agv2,�i:s s�ari�a.tS:!! 
ileplen 1 shea supp1 1 v a  
., s  · needed 
Agv1ss11 ' . ' rl s k!. 1  8 
3u;ierv1ses ma id s 
!!!ld JaD.llQr§ 
Not 1 f 1 e s  students 
r..9an '  s 11!!� 
Jrgen1ze s hall 
l2ts2 SiI" ll! I 
on 
Ea 1 1  Ii 5 ( �oman ) 
L 1 - Gra d . .ie 11 .  
r e c t or L $ St . i\ S B t . 
x x 
x x 
}. 
x v x ,., -
x x 
x x x 
J.. .( 
x A 
x A 
.x x x 
x x 
x )( 
A v A 
x x 
;;, x 
x 
x x x 
x x 
i.cts a s  h o s t  er h o s t e s s  
!.s.lL o per; houae x x x 
£1ans 2£1!DS! U,Ql'l x )( ). 
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.B.e- 3ecrt-
OP.pt1on- tGT1 Other · 
1st 
:� 
x � �i/: '  � )l' 
x 
x 
x 
/;. 
•,' 
... 
,..\, 
hQU!lru?i 
. .  hall 
CQUIJC11 
Hall I 6 (Woman ) 
Di- Grad . Rel!I . . . • a .... . ;Jeer•-
rector Asst . Asst . cept 1 on- tarr Other 
Sign a overn!ght11 x .x 
Al!UiD! t2SZI!! x iiandles gue s t  
meal a oner x x 
a1s11t11:e !SU!llil x Isaues ooeal 
Usks�s I11ues guest x 
llntn x •tld! 
Lgeks doors .x x 
Piz§t§ ll2�19!! x x 
rasues r1rst 
•!!l 1u1212111 !! x 
Makes occupanc1 
tH!l2t$• iieoords la te i �s 
11m!te11 ucrm..r 
Cgyn••l� tl!1�1DS! x 
Chaperones coke hours 
1n4 d.ances x 
Ad.vises house c9unc11 x 
A�V!S§§ !t!D�I�! x 
iie p l e n 1 shaos suppl ies 
a s  needed x 
As&!ll!! d 1 A 1  ' !!  x Supervises malda  
ill� 31ull�21:1 x 
Not1f 1 e s  s tudent a on 
Duo' 1 111� x Organizes hall " hall A 
li!Io&Ei!!I! x g12uno11 
A�ts a s  ho s t  or hoflteaa 
tsiE suu:n tUU!!!ll x 
Jr: hall 
.r11n1 su:11nl��12a x x C!2l!Dg1J, 
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31gns overnights 
Assie;ns roo11 
11andl e• guest 
flflf.l rgone:r 
Iss ues meal 
tickets 
Issues guest 
linen 
Locks doota 
?osts l'.!9�1oes 
Issues first 
aid 1yppl$tl 
I>la lces ocoupancy 
Hall 17 ( W oman ) 
n1. Jrad . Rea . Re· 
rector Aset . Asst . cept1on-
x x 
x 
x 
x 
. .x 
x 
Secre-
tar1 Other 
'!or ... ep,..o ... r�t .... 1 ..,... _________ x._ ___________ . __ ·-- ---
ittcords late 
. minu t e s  
�h&iperonea coke hours 
and �anoes 
x 
x 
llu\vises bguse c9uuc11 x 
M.¥1sts atand.ard 1 X 
neplen1 ahe s suppl i e s  
a s  ngeded, X 
Ady1ats R ,A , ' a  X 
3uperv i s e s  maids 
and Janitors X 
Notifies 3tud ents on 
Dean ' s  lift 
Organizes ha l l  
oroar11 1 
Acts a s  host or hos t e s s  
(Qr seen house 
· ?lap1 or1tn�ll<t1on 
.x 
x 
79 
x 
_, 
x ball 
cguncU, 
x hall 
cqwoiJ. 
.X hall 
cguncil 
He ll /i8 ( W oms.n )  
Di- Grad . Rea . Re- Sec re-r•ctor fil!ISt • Asu1t . cept 1 on- tsry Other 
Slgna overn1gb1C§ x x 
i\S!lSD!I 1:22l1HI x handles guest 
111!!1 !llilllex x x x 
!1al•�1t!! f!:!lllill .x 11iues mea 1121!!�! x x x asues guest 
x 
;.ocks doort x x 
l'Qll!! :tU��191!1 x x � 
h sues r1rat 
!ls\ IYQ2lll! .x x x 
'.".akes occ u pancy 
i:1122rt1 x 
.'ie oords la te X �rds 
;1nute§ x c:retsry 
s�:�=��iie:·:�e:n��urs X x 
!n!L�,nnc e • � x 
Advises !:H?USt C?UP911 x 
!l,dv111s !!�!!Ds!•'>:&:� I x 
Hepl eni sh1u1 SU ;>p1 1el:I 
11 IU�•�td x 
hdy11tt!.J!�·i-•�·-' f..._���-�-A..__�--�---- -����-���� � 
3uperv111es -za1d s 
�__.l_ftnl! . .2.U'T.'.":. �-----'X-.' _ rotl?I�s stuQ ents  on 
£.!&n• s 11.ll _______ ..;.X•'- -·------- ----- __ _ 
Organ 1 i?: e s  ha l l  X hall 
Qtogr41 oour:i.eil Actg a s  host or hos t � • �  X ha l l  
fgr oeen house cgupcil 
80 
x ha ll 
c :,unstl 
Handles gue nt 
meeil mone:r 
iies12ters gu91ts 
r asues l'lHtsl  
t1CJ.t§�§ 
Issues guest 
Unen 
Loc!rn doors 
Is"lues first 
!lid su Pt? lJ.a.a 
Mal!es oocupanc1 
;:epor�1 
Records la t e  
r01uu5,s 
�v_ises bgyse cguncil 
�V18JS atapdar�f . 
!leplen1�he s suppl i e s  
a s  nteded 
Af,\V�!!S H.1A , ' !  
Juperv i s e s  mtA 1ds 
!nd J1a1tor1 
Not 1 r1e1 stud ent s on 
r:un• 1 11at 
Organ 1 z e a  hall 
pro5riama 
Acts as host or hos t e s s  
tor !2R•D boy§e 
tlans or1eptat1on 
Di- ,';rad .  ilet s .  
rec tor Asst . A �Hl t ,  
;r. x x 
.x 
x x 
x - x x 
x x x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x x 
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;;i9 .. :le e r e -
c e pt 1 on- tta ry Other 
1 st 
x x 
x x 
x ·-x 
m>::·1tis 
x x 
x 
x 
--
x 
x 
hou11rus 
x hall 
SS!YD2lJ. 
x hall 
eoqng,11 
x ha l l  
coµncU 
S1gna ovttnights 
A111gns room• 
Handles gue s t  
tlfl IQP!Y 
�ks dQOr§ 
Hall #10 ( W oman ) 
D1- Qrad . R e s .  Re� 
r � c tor A s s t .  As s t . ceptlon-
1 st 
Sec re­
t a ry 
x x 
x 
l£lls notices X X X x 
I s sues fir s t  
Other 
x 
hous.t.na 
x hal l  
otf1ge:rs 
ald SUP¥11C.L----·--=x ___ _ L_ __ _,x..._ ..... ___ ,. ________ , 
Ms.ke s occupancy 
rewrtp 
?.ecord a ls te 
minute§ 
�@elf rrs1d•n�! x 
Chaperones coke hours 
x 
B,..,n..,d_..,d ....... ...,,,n:..:.c .... e . l} _______ .....:;;x.__ ____ _ ___ . _____ _ 
�.U.Lli...,.At  ' p  _____ _;;.X�---- ---- ---· 
3\.1perv1ses o 1 d s  
and Jsn1 tors 
x 
housi.ns 
i ot 1f1es s t udent s on 
lean '! 11 l!l 
>rgan1 z e a  hal l X hail'"'" 
)f9/5t9\l!IJ, x x s2unc11 
1cts s s  host or hos t e s s  X hall 
�or open houge x x x IoHiffl 
'�l�•�n�s-"-or�1�•�n�t•'•1 t�1�2�n.__ __ � __ ...!-..�--���;---��--��������-0�2�u�n�c�1.,....1 
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:.::a 1 1  ?' l O ( it  oi:ie n ) 
r.: i - Gr• d .  ite s . T•e- 3eore-
r e c t o r  � e •t . A • �t . ceptlon- tary O t her 
1st 
Jlans oyern1E.!l!.'-�-�---A--�.��.� ��X----���-���-...,.� x 
t. a111rn1 .. 1:2,,..9;_a ____ ____ ,,,, ___ _______ , _____ x.__..,h...,o..,µ ... g,..1 ... n_g 
Hlilnd. l e a  guest 
ll."'81 ;o:g.._e.._1 _________ _________ __!!. _ __  x .... · __ _ 
I s sue s mea l 
�ls�et s -���·�--·-'· ������--����-A� 
.t s s u e s  gueat 
linen 
k:9%il doo;:s 
toats not1oms 
I s sues fir s t  
x 
x x ... ,,, 
x hal l  
g(f12!t• 
... »,.d-..,IY:i;.c.RP.1 ... 1 .. e ... s::;._ ______ i..:.:;.-- -�6. .. _ ... x __________ ___  
;"lsdire s  occupancy 
xeports 
tietcord s lr. te X standnrds 
mJ..,....n�u.t�•�•----�------------------�----�--�----�-:;•e::tzcire-l!rT 
£.g,un1el1 rts1dtnts . 
Cha p�rcnea o oke hours 
�d&DC!S ------�-�------ ----- ---
J.d.viS!§ hQUSI £QYUC1J,. __ ,_i:.::.··---- ----------
�is�1 s�apdpras 
i.te ;>l en 1 she s suvpl1es 
!'' nttde� . 
Jt%!1!11S H ;. . ' s  
Juperv 1 s .,, s ma 1 � s  
!i!IN Jan1)ors 
Not i f  l e s  s tud en t s  on 
;tean • 1  l4qt X 
Organizes hall ;, hall 
prosrtml x x councll 
A o t s  a ll  host or ho s t 1' tt s  >. hall 
!9.1:. Qptn boU8! ���x�·· ��..-:.X;��...:.:61.-..�----������c�g�u�n�c�1o.<1:.t 
X tu. l l  
8J 
X X e9unc11 
Pbyaical Plant 
Building 
In what yaar was your residence hall completed? 
Is 1 t stone wood or br.l.ck ? 
How many fioOra does it 68'98? 
How many student rooms does it haw? 
What is the capacity of the ball? 
Lounge Areas 
How llll1n1' of each of the following are provided? 
Snack areas 
-- Tele'9'ision l'OCll8 (total) 
__ Public lounge 
-- Stwb' rocma 
__ Resident alccmts 
J.l'arnishings 
Indicate the n1111ber of each or the folloving that are pro'9'ided 
for each resident. 
__ Sheets 
Hand towels -- Ba.th towels 
Pillowa 
-- Pillov cases 
-- Pillow Ccmtrl!I Mattress pada 
-- Mattress covers 
Blankets --
Bedapreade · 
-- Drapes 
-- I.ampa 
-- Ashtra,a 
__ lounge cbain 
-- Bullet1n boards 
Mirrors 
-- Closets 
--
Wastebaskets 
__ Bookcases 
__ Rugs 
• Hours 
Quiet hours 
Weekda19 to ----
Weekende to ----
Morgue hours 
Weekda19 to ___ _ 
Weekanda to 
Ia the hall lock8d at night? ..,te-.--­
It 19s, at what time? 
Weekda19 
Weekends 
At what time is it unlocked? 
(Wanen) At what time is the hall open to men c8118n? 
Weekdays 
Weekends 
(Men) At what tiJii8 is the hall open to llOlll8D callers? 
Weekdays 
weekends 
Special tol"lllll 
i-leaae check the toms that are used in 101ll" hall. 
__ Parental permission cards 
__ Ovarnight signout slips 
__ Daiq eignout sheets 
__ Guest regiatratian carda 
Guest •al tickets 
--
--
Sick tray request elipe 
__ Illness report slipe 
Job application blanks !or student. enaplo;,ment 
-- Resident data carda 
__ Telephone denial cards 
__ Occupancy report slips 
__ Suppq �uest. toms 
__ Requisi tiClll tol"llll 
Propert7 record cards 
-- Roam and telephone change toi. 
__ Vehicle registration appllcaticms 
__ Campus emelopes 
__ Telephone p&1m811t. ellftlapea 
Cashier ennlopes 
-- Late minute slips 
--
StaDdards 'Violation sll'PS 
__ Message troll director slips 
Message elips 
-- Interdepartmental c._...,., catim slips 
Indiridual t1M record tons 
-- Recepticmists' daiqo U. record t0l'll8 
__ Tbett or loss report tol'llS 
mail notice torm 
- Equipment check-out tol'llll 
__ Repair or replacSlleftt request tor. 
Duplicating request torme 
-- Vending money retand req119at fora 
Personnel 
Ao Director 
List the degree(s ) you bold, the school(s )  you attended, and 70ur 
�or(s ).  
Degree School Major 
List any other experience 1011 haft bad in rea:l.dence hall vorko 
School Position 
Liet aey teaching experience :rou haw bado 
School Subject Taqbt 
Indicate &DJ' other 'llOl'k experience you baTe bad. 
What 111 :your pNeent poei t.ian? 
What is :your preeent •alal'Tf 
Please indicate the correct d8iCi'ij)tion or 1W1" •&Liii'· 
Year 
Tvelft mont.h buia .11De aant.h basis __ 
Swr quarter 8lttnl Apartment 1nc1Ud8d __ 
Meals included 9POUe iaoladed 
CbildlWl incl�oate maber) --
other respoas1bilit.ies 
Are you prasent.11'· teaching 8DJ' clusea? Yea lo __ 
I r  ;yea, how many per da7' 
Bo Assistant or Co-Director 
Extra &cl.ary? Yes __ No __ 
List the degree(a) JOU hold, the school(s) 1011 attended, and 1011l' 
major(s)o 
Degree Schcol Major 
List an:r other uperienoe :roa haft had in residence hall work. 
School Pon tica Year 
List any teaching experience 10u haTe bado 
School Subject Taught Year 
Indicate any other work experience ,au haft bad. 
What is 1DU1" preaent poeition? 
What is 1DU1" PN•nt Rlar7? · 
Pleau 1nclicate the correct de�so�l"l�P\1-..an�o..,f�10Ul"�!""a""'&'liri...-"='.----
helw aontb bu1ll lllne llODth buis 
s..-r quarter extra Apa:r'tmnt inclUCiid"P-"'!.-_-__ 
Meals includ9d SpoaH 1nclud8d 
Children included Und5oate -ber) --
01;her responsibil.i ties 
Are you present.� teachi.ng 8111' classes? Tes No 
It 19s, how lll8D1' per dq'I Elctra a�Yes -- No 
·--
Co Graduate Assistant 
Number of assistants emplOJ&d ls he (she ) a 1'llll time 
student? Tes Bo Is he (she) teaching 8111' clas898'1 
Yes Bo Is hi {she) twenty-one ,.are old? Tes 
Ho What is hia(ber) aal&rTl . ·--
Does tliis include roca board tUitton etipe;a 
on tu1 tioJCl 
Indicate vblC6'0.t the tollcndng applies .. 
__ Single roc:a 
__ Double room 
__ Roomate 
__ Pr:Lnte bath 
-- Apartaent 
__ Pr:L-.at.e phone 
Does the gradaat.e aae:letant baw a hall bJ? Yee lo __ _ Li.st 8111' special pri.Yilegee he (abe) hallo 
D. Resident Assistants 
How many resident asaistants are -.>loJed? 
What special tn1n1ng or qualitlcat.ions do th9i hiftti 
Do they- haTe a apecitlo grade point. requirement to maintain? 
Tes Bo lf ,.. , W.t. 111 i t'l 
Pleise indicafA 8D7 epecial prinleps th8 resident uSistiiiG b&wo 
__ Single roe.. PriTat.e phone 
__ Double 1"00ll Stipend on tai tion 
Roamat.e 
_Wb&_t_is their salu7? 
Do tbe7 haft • 1197 to thi hil11 
Do they lalep regular hours if tM)' are not twnty-cmef Tee lro. __ 
Eo Secretary 
Does the ball haw a secretarTl Tee Ho 
It 199, approxillatel.7 how mJl1' hoVa a wet dOi-11-11-.be vortcT 
Is she a c1T.1l eernce e11PloJM'l Tes Ho __ 
What are ber wages? 
It there is no secreta17, & aoe8 & eecretarlai 1il0i4Cf 
__ Dl.rect.or Bee:ldent AAistant 
__ Assistant Dl.nct.or Recepticniet 
__ Oradaate Assistant St.udmlt help 
F. Receptionists 
!tow many receptionists are employed? 
Fall time Part t1m 
Residents Ncn-reaiden_ts __ _ 
Appradatel7 how man;r hovs a veei dO they work? 
What are their vagee'l 
Do tbe7 ban acceaa to t1ii bi11 kij9? Tis HO. __ 
Bow many boars a dq is the desk open? 
Can R.A. •e also be emploJed u recept.i.aDlstsf Yee. __ Ro. __ 
Can R.A.. •e w:rk u receptl.oniets vb1le en R.A.. du\)'? Yes. __ &; _  _ Briefl7 explain the receptionists dut.i.eso 
Go CUstod:ial Stall 
Maids 
Ho• lllaD1' maids are �'l 
Part time 1'ull t1M Week9D.di ----
What is th91r 8ili171 
----
To whoa are they ;re�1111�ponwwni19i1{'ii619ra'lfl-
----------
Brlet'l.7 explain their dutieeo ------------
Jani tore 
Bow IU.111' jani. tors are emplo19d'l 
Part time Pall t1m Weekiiidi 
Wbat is tb91r eilirtr -�..-:::::: ____ ::::::_-_: 
To whom are they reepon81'618? 
Houeebo19 
Bow lll8D1' are empl.oJed'l 
Part t1M "211 tliii 
Residents laD-1'91114111-nte __ _ 
weikiiidi __ _ 
What ia their satai7'? 
To whcm are they respam1--1Wt-f------------
Briefi;r explain "their dut.:l.ea0 
Housegirle 
How 1118111' houegirl• are mploJed? 
Part. time P'Qll time 
Residents Jlclll-reeiden_ta __ _ 
What is "tbetr ·eata!TI 
To vboa are t.he)' respoDii!6tef 
Br.1.etq explain their dut.:l.eso 
Linen Maida 
Hov many are 911plo1wd? 
Part. time Full t3i8 
Week8Ddi ----
What 1• � ----
To wbal are tbe7 rupamd..-"''bl8_f ___________ _ 
Briefl7 explain their clut.iee. 
o Divhion or Respc:mibilitJ' 
Do the director and asdstet director alternate weekends ot da\71 
Yes Ro 
Do the direc""tOi=_an_ d assistant. director aJ.temat.e nights of d1ltJ' 
on the s- wekend? Tu Ho 
Do JOU rotate the dut)- eob8dliie v1""\h-.flie.. graduate aseistant(s )? 
Yu llo 
It ncae of t.&t ...... se-9111....._ is \Ulleds then boll do ;you diY1.de the 
respons1bilit1' 
o Dieciplim 
Wbo is reaponsi bl.e tor the dlaoipline ot the resiclent8 1n the balll.? 
Director · Oraduate A.881.atat 
-- Aesistant Director Student Qoftzwnt 
It more t.han one is checked, please explain., 
Jo Records 
It the tollov.lng records are kept, please indicate by vhall. 
Real.th NCOl'da 
Accident recorda 
Scholastic l'9CO?'d8 
Te•t score• 
Athletic act.i"fiti" 
late llinutes 
other act.idt.i." 
Ko Specific Duties 
., 
Pleue indicate vbo is N8pClll81ble tor the tollov1ng duties, More 
tbait OM can b8 cbeobd. · _ 
:: ... .. 
• • 0 
• ... • i • g • ... :>. t J • • a i< -1 .. -... 
! 
• • f • � ... 1 • b • • g � lJ I ! • a co 
Sigu O'Nmighte 
MS!se.•_J:D«t8 
J!andl•� t._1!!!1-_ 
�llt!!!-P..!!8 
�..!!!9• 9'Al:. M:,cbte 
1 .... _�_limn 
�� �  
Poet.a DOticu -- --
Issuea t.lrst. aid nnnliff . ...... _�--·· - 'P .. _ .. 
�-OCO!P;!.."1% � 
Recwde late llillllta .-....... . --�· -··--···"-... 
-�1"!!/8�ure 
gJl..ll!L"! 
AdT1sea hoaee coa:icU 
... --- ·-··-· 
�·-s;:m • • sappl1•• 
M nae.� 
Actrieea R.A. •a 
§Qiii'm••-:-
!ftd �an1� 
lotiftee students on 
Dean's list; .......... ,..___� .. 
�� 
Acta u host or hostess 
tor ,_en house 
Plana orientaticn - . 
Sel"Yicea 
A. Vending Macbinee 
How lll8D1' ot each of the toll.owing are a"*1lable? 
__ Sort drink machinee 
__ Coffee macbinee 
__ Cigarette machines 
__ Milk mach1nee 
-- Prait JUOhinH 
__ Cand7 macbinu 
__ Ice creaa macbi.Dee 
Bo Recreation 
Approximate� bow maD7 ot each of the following are available? 
Teln1sicm 
-- Black and vbite 
__ Color 
__ Pianos 
__ Radios 
__ Ste1'908 
__ 111-tla 
__ Books 
__ Magas1 nee 
_ _,_ leapapen 
-- Record8 
__ Sheet ... ic 
-- Ping pong table• 
__ oamea 
__ Plqing card decb 
-- Athletic �t 
Co 1Aundr7 
Approximate� how mBD7 of each of the toll.owing are available? 
__ Washers 
__ Dl'191'8 
__ wash tuba 
-- Clot.bu racks 
__ . Clothea liDee 
__ Irona 
-- Detergent dispenaere 
Is dr7 clellDing catering aftilable'l Tu Bo. __ 
Do Cleen1ng supplies 
Estimate how maD7 of t.be follolling are aftilable. 
-- BroCllll8 
__ Mops 
__ Jugs of floor wax 
__ Containers ot swepi.ag OOllll Olll..S 
__ Containers ot f\arni. t1ll9 po1t llb 
__ Dust pans 
Vacuum cleaners 
-- Floor buffers 
:o l·tiacellaneous 
Estimate bov � ot ncb of the tollov1ng are aYailable. 
__ Pencil abarpenen 
__ Seving mcbinea 
__ Bobbina 
-- Stap maohine• 
-- 'l'Jpin1 l'GOm 
-- Laaqe ftCM 
litobemtta r.o&mee prondlld at tbe deekT Te• lo 
ls then a oa1191"1ng ..m.oe after boiNT Yee-..
_ 
Ro" __ 
�. Food Senioe 
Meal boaN 
Breaktut to ----
L111lcb to ----
D!.maer to 
Hov maD1' ma1a aN Mi'ftd per -.. -.-,,--
Drie.t.q deecribe the proper clrue for-.-&18--.&l,......,,...ng__,th8 ____ e
k'"'".--
Diet:ltian 
Iidicate lih3:ch, if aa.r, of t1ii toll01ilDi t&I diiB'.tLli is 
:reepomible for. 
rood ..me. TM Ro" __ Food pnperatioa Yee Ro" __ 
Meaa r'mdng Ta RO. __ 
Pvcbuing or ordering ot nppllu Y• lo. __ 
Studmt be1'> Yee Ro 
Otbea'll (pl .... list) ·--
Stadlnt cafeteria help 
Are tb87 l'M'ident.11 DOll-l"Uidmlt.8 ? 
ApproxSa� how M117 °&.an a wek do tiief v011cT 
What i• tbeir boarl.7 wage? 
Indicate tbdr t,pe of wort. 
Prepare 9ale T• Ro...__ Se"9 tood T8lt lo 
w .. b dilhu Tee 
IO, __ 
Wipe tabm Yee Bo 
othera (pi. ... li•t) ___ ,_---
-
- ---------
t.'umbeT of cool:<J 
!'Wilber or id t.chen-·ti8lP-ofa7tb'ai&tUaenthtifJ;·-·- ""'" - --�- . .. ".· ,,, . .. 
What is tbeil' beginniag eelu7't f 
Eatimat.. the number ot hoan a ,.. ... -&_t.....,t&i'.--ai
--.----
Wbat ie the ... ting capui tJ' ot the food nni.ce? 
let.5.at.. the ilUllber ot Nddentlt to be sened. 
What ia tb9 aot.ul IUlber •l"Ndf 
WeekdQa 
Breaktut 
1-ch 
Dinner 
W.eic.d8 
Bl'eaktut 
Imob 
Dsnner 
What i• the �Gt oOd per wl? 
DNakfa•t 
Imoh 
D1nDer 
Cu gwu eat in the 11\ldng l'OCa at arr:r U..t Ye• lo 
Wbo adhor1 ... siok v.i;,.7 ·--
H-.lt.b Semo• 
Who not.it!•• tbs health Mnioe ot �u ... 1n tbl ball? 
Cbeok the tollowh11 •d1.oal nppli•• it theT an aw.1.lable 1n the hallo 
__ Band-aiu llutio baDdqe8 
-- Babbinc eloohol 
-- Heating pa4 � 
-- a. .. pat.cbe• 
AntiHptio 
-- Swabb1ng atiob 
__ Aepiria 
Barn o1ntmnt 
-- unaeat 
__ Toarniqmt. Cntabee 
g;m ........ 19 NipCIUible tor ianing tint. aid nppli•f 
ll'lre Drill8 
Hov � do :rm haft t1n drlllet 
At what hour ia Jml" tJpioal. t.lN drill? 
Who autbori... the tin dr1llllf 
Bl'ief'lT deeori'be JWI' ala1'll .,.i.. 
!fall Gove:r.;1ment 
&xecuti ve Council 
Check each of the following ottlcers if they are established 
in :y1)ur hall. 
President 
-- Vice President 
__ Secretary 
Treasurer 
-- Others (List any others who belong to the executive council ) .  
What is the term. o r  office for the members or the executive 
council? 
\re the meatbers of the executiw coWJCil elected? Yes Ho 
Are they appointed? Jes No --
Standing Committees 
Check those commi tteas that are pel'lllanentl.y established in your hall0 
Social 
-- Art 
-- Program ··-Food 
-- Scholastic 
Elections 
-- Orientation 
-- Athletic (intramurals )  
Historical 
-- Standards (judicial) 
__ Financial 
__ Mu.sic 
--
t'llbllcity 
�re these collll'Dittee chairmen all memeers or tne house council? 
Yes no 
· Jha.t is the -au"""'th�ority of the house council? 
!low frequently are the house council meetings held? 
:low are the committee chairmen chosen? Elected.___ Appointed..__ 
How are the committee 111811lbers chosen? Elected Appointed ---
Volunteers ---
bat is the average number of resid.en'ts on a committee? 
B. Social Activities 
Checlc those activities that your hall participates in. 
__ E:mbange dinners 
__ language tables 
__ !Jail parties 
__ Corridor parties 
-- Open boQse 
__ Cel'8lll0llies (pinning, engagement, etc. ) 
__ Dances 
-- Coke boura 
,;;,-._ Progrc...s 
__ Dinner guests 
__ Guest speakers 
--
Utt.le s:later we1cand 
Utt.le lxr'otber Weekend 
--
SJ.ave dQB 
__ Picnics 
__ Roller ekat.1.ng part.1.es 
-- Snow ball tJ.gbts 
-- ="fJ:f" 
Is tbere an 1ntrumra1 � 'llitJdn the hall'l Yea. __ Jo _  _ Did the ball baw a boasa die fbr Hallleccad.ng? Yes t10. __ 
Did the hall haw a float tor Hcmecad.ng? Yfti-- No 
Did the hall pat up a canMdate tor treahlllan attendant? Yea ·-- No..__ 
Did the hall haft a candidate tor Oneter? Yes lb. __ Did the ball haw a caadidate fbr Queen? Tea BO.___ 
c. Other Aot1Titie8 
Does the ball have ite cnm banclboolc'I Tait lo. __ It 80; who wrote it? 
To wbaA is 1 t iasaed? 
W81'9 ball flmda used to W 1\f  tea itO. __ 
Doe• the baU haft it.• Olm nawapaper? Yes Bo _  _ It so, 1lhD nit.es it? 
Dow :ttwq� is it pubtti&df 
What 1* lte a..T 
- --, 
